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A s  m a n sio n
I Davis Mansion, a State His- 
B looming ton, will be hosting a 
ral Weekend on Saturday, and 
y 3 and 4. Mansion volunteers 0  
; the house with many of the 
es of flowers that were once 
tout the home in its Victorian

> Mansion was built in the early 
larah Davis, the wife of Judge
l a close friend and political 

With theAbraham Lincoln, 
f spring, Mrs. Davis filled her 
resh cut flowers from the many 
ch were a part of the estate. 

Weekee Floral Weekend, the Mansion 
unteers will recreate something 
ty which must have abounded 
avis household.
i for the Floral Weekend will be 
4:00 p.m. (last tour will start at
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Sponsors blooming for
May 17 cancer drive

Bike riders of all ages are reminded thatait ag<
the Chats worth Wheels for Life bike-a-thon 
will raise money for cancer May 17.

Linda Kinney, chairman for the evahk 
says that Third Street will be closed from 
Maple to Pine from 12:30 to about 4 p m  
for the riders. .

Kinney says that Chats worth area people
have responded well so far to 
contributions to the riders, with citizens 
asked to give « certain amount for each 
mile the rider covers on May 17.

Those persons who have not yet been

dren’s hospital, with the cancer research 
center applying the money to look for a 
cure for o n ce r.

Riderswvill be scored on how far they 
ride on M y  17, with riders returning to the 
sponsors**) show the score cards and to 
collect thrpledges.

Kinney emphasizes that riders of all ages 
ana welcome, stating that people may have 
the notion that only young children may 
participate

Parents, grandparents, and any adult can
id.

contacted about sponsoring a rider can call 
5-3051.Kinney at 635- 

The money will go to St. Jude’s Chil-

ride if they want to,” Kinney sail 
Sponsor-registration forms are available 

from Dick’s Supermarket, Dohman Elec
tric, or the grade school office.

Federal food distribution
planned for Chatsworth

A plan is on the table to bring Federal 
Food Commodities to Chatsworth each 
month, according to Chatsworth township 
supervisor Tom Livingston.

To be eligible, a person must be a 
resident of Livingston county with a 
monthly income less than the following: 
one person—$547; two persons— $735; 
three persons — $923; four persons — 
$1,110; five persons—$1,300; six persons 
—$1,485; seven persons—$1,673; eight

If you think you qu?lify, you are to 
contact Loretta Barker * ,  day 15 either by 
phoning 635-3709 '*• jy  letter to Box 271, 
Chatsworth.

She is to be contacted so she knows how 
much food to bring back to the Chatsworth 
area.

persons—$1,860; above eight persons, add
per family member.

Numbers listed represent the total house
hold income from wages, interest, di
vidends, and anything else viewed as in
come.

Persons applying must sign a statement 
pertaining to their household income, so 
proof is required dfsuch income.

The date of distribution will be the same 
as for Pontiac, with distribution at the 
Legion Hall.

A notice of distribution will be posted in 
the Plaindealer window.

G r e m O r i e t t o d g e t c r c e i e t y r a t e -  

National Nursing Home Week
Greenbrier Lodge has slated a whole

seven days of activities in conjuction with 
‘ alNu “  'National Nursing Home Week.

May 12 will be ’Western Day’, with 
everyone asked to don western attire and

?nt on their dancing shoes for the Twilight 
w iden  square dance group, which will 

dance in the dayroom beginning at 1:30. 
Before the dance, the noon menu will be 
barbecue sandwiches, baked beans, chips, 

Q  and slaw, with Texas sheet cake and coffee 
after the square dance.

May 13 is ’Volunteer Day’, dedicated to 
all those who give their time to help make 
the lives of the residents more pleasant. A 
tea will honor the volunteers at 2 p.m., with

balloon liftoff at 1]:30 a.m. and the meal at 
noon. The menu will include hamburgers, 
hot dogs, baked beans, slaw, potato salad, 
and pie, with those planning to eat asked to 
bring a salad or vegetable to share. The 
Lodge will provide table service and 
drinks. After dinner, Bill Flick, columnist
with the Pantagraph, will provide a pro-

si aregram. Those wishing to attend the meal 
asked to call 686-9016 and ask for Cindy to 
make reservations.

May 16 is ’Pet Day’. Those who want to 
bring an animal for viewing and petting by 
the residents are asked to call Cindy at

special entertainment provided by the Ford 
Central chorus, under the direction of Jove 
Uebele. Ice cream sundaes will be served i

9016 to make arrangements. 
After a 'Sai

Central chorus, under the direction of Joyce 

a choice of flavors.
May 14 is ’Staff Appreciation Day*, with 

the staff to be served in several special
ways to show that they have been appre
ciated. A poduck for staff only 
served at 1 p.m. in the activity room. 
Games and relays will begin at 2 p.m.

May 15 is 'Senior Citizen Day*, with 
everyone 55 and older invited to join in the

Copyright lass
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L a V e r je  S e w a r d  

a n d  fife ld a  S im s

ir s h o w
La Verne Seward of Chatsworth will be 

one of the models in the Eastern Star- 
sponsored "Bouquet of Fashions" May 17 
at the Maaonk Temple in Normal.

A salad luncheon will be held at noon, 
with the style (how to follow. All proceeds 
from the snow will go to the Bloomington 
area Endowment Trust Fund, which sup
ports the Eastern Star Home at Macon.

A dozen ladies from Bloomington-area 
Chapters will serve as models, with six < 
children of Eastern Star members also to be 
models. - *

Nelda Sims of Chatsworth will be com
mentator for the event, with fashions provi- ; 
ded by Caren Charles, Catherine’s Stout 
Shoppe, LitUe Folks, Pines, Ruth’s Bridal 
Shop and Seifert’s.

A limited number of tickets are being 
sold forthe event, with Mary Ann Barnhdft 
at 815-635-3156 die local contact person.

Mrs. Dawson
starts harvest 
of histories

Muriel (Mrs. Wm.) Dawson, project 
director for the new Livingston County History 
book, covering both families and businesses, is 
now accepting space reservations for stories 
and also for ths finished volume, which will be 
«imiUr to thoee in the photo.

The Livingston county history is a Joint 
project of thf Piaindealer’s sister publication, 
the Livingston Citizen, and Curtis Media 
Corporation, a successor to the longtime 
publisher of The Saturday Evening Poet.

Mrs. Dawson has already received more 
than 100 family reservations, which are free, 
and one person may submit more than one 
story for diderent branches of the family tree. 

The drat taro pages of typewritten, doobto- 
isr-fm a.’ Starting w tf

PRAIRIE CENTRAL'S newest state champs hold the 
FFA Illinois emblem high in celebration to mark their 
team victory In the recent Farm Business Management 
contest at the University of Illinois. The PCHS victors in
clude, from left, Bruce Young, Eric Decker, Steve Ifft and

Randy Miller. Miller and Young also placed one-two 
among 95 individual contestants. The PCHS teem moves 
on to national competition next November.

Staff Photo by Rick Jones

PCHS ag students capture second state championship

iturday for ’R and R ’> the 
Lodge will have the annual open house and 
health fair on Sunday, with an ice cream 
social from 2 • 4 p.m. many area 
organizations will be represented as they 
give out information on health care and 
health care assistance. Last year, booth* 
included Foid-Iroquois Volunteer Services, 
Heart Association Social Services, Medi
care, Medicare Equipment, Ford-Iroquois 
Public Health, Fairbury hospital, CROC, 
Meals on Wheels, and Greenbrier Volun
teers.

three, each typed line will cost 40*. A single 
column photo is free with each family story. 
Each additional column for a photo costs $3.

Photos can be enlarged, reduced and/or 
cropped at no charge, and will be returned 
unharmed.

The books will be printed on archival 
quality paper, and will be hard-bound.

Some of the current questions and 
objections Mrs. Dawson is now fielding 
Include “We Just moved here" or “We don’t 
have ancestors here.” She points out that 
anyone who lives, or has in the past, lived here 
will ultimately be pleased to have their story 
Included.

“I don’t have anything to write about" is 
another comment. She suggests “Start back 
as far as you have heard your folks talk about. 
Where did your ancestors come from? When? 
Why? Where did they first settle? What did 
they do for a living? Finally, write about 
things you have heard your parents or grand
parents talk about.”

, By Rick Jones
Prairie Central high schodl’s ag depart

ment has won its second "state champion
ship" of the year, this time outscoring 22 

. other schools to win the FFA Farm Busi- 
: ness Management contest

In addition to the team win, which will 
' send the PCHS unit on to national competi

tion next November during the FFA’s 
^national conclave in Kansas City, a pair of 

Prairie Central seniors, Randy MitTcr and 
Brtoce Young, placed one-two in the indivi
dual scoring.

As a team, the Prairie Central group 
scored 525 points. Princeville and Gales
burg tied for second place in the contest 
with 489 points apiece.

Ninety-five individuals took part in the 
competition held on the campus of the 
University of Illinois. Randy Miller topped 
all entrants with 192 points. Bruce Young 
came in second with 183 points.

Rounding out the PCHS winning team 
were Eric Decker and Steve Ifft.

"All of this is an outgrowth of our 
' j ?  said Gene Weber, who

students have the contest background and 
the classroom knowledge to compete for 
state honors.

Earlier this year, the PCHS meats judg
ing team won the state FFA competition 
and will also compete next fall at the 
national Future Farmers of America con
vention.

classroom activity "
along with Darren Ropp, mans the high

We-

'" o b  nrest,

school’s ag department. According to 
ber, Prairie Central students start getting 
their feet wet in various judging contests as 
sophomores.

By the time they become seniors, the

outtedred
their competitors on a two-part test over 
such areas as basic economic principles, 
fixed and variable costs, supply and de
mand, time value of money, taxes, credit, 
farm planning and budgeting, insurance and 
agriculture law.

Unit 8 board approves'Quest' for seventh graders
By Rick Jones

Prairie Central seventh-grade students 
will begin next fall receiving classroom 
instruction on "coping skills" through a
school board-approved Quest program 
which will be financially underwritten by
the Fairbury, Forrest and Chatsworth Lions 
clubs.

M arkets
Quote of Livingston Grain 

Corn .........................................................
b S J s ...................................................W.24

Spokesman Bob Walter told the board 
members Monday night the program in
volves seven areas of instruction. "One of 
the main goals is to teach the students self- 
discipline," Walter said. "The program 
teaches a student to take a look at all his 
options in any area before making a deci
sion."

The program will focus on such areas as
good judgment, leadership, honesty, com- 

foipassion for others and respect for others 
through large group and small group 
projects along with parental involvement.

The three Lions clubs in the district have 
agreed to furnish textbooks for both the 
students and their parents and also to pay 
for a three-day training workshop for the 
instructor.

According to Walter, the closest Quest 
program is in operation at Mahomet-Sey- 
mour. He said that district is "very, very 
pleased" with the results.

Later, Walter said that Mahomet-Sey- 
mour educators are reporting that their 
students are going home and bringing class
room topics and related issues up for 
discussion with their parents.

In other business Monday night, the 
board members heard a report from high 
school principal Bill Winn representing the 
advisory committee on student discipline. 
The board is expected to incorporate some 
of the committee’s recommendations into 
the board policies.

Winn said his committee "didn’t want to 
reinvent the wheel, but we thought there 
were some areas that needed updating.”

Joe Mildred, who has headed the Educa
tion for Employment program for the coun
ty this year, presented a progress report. He 
complimented Prairie Central on its excel
lent vocational offerings and cited agricul
ture and computer education as two strong- 
points which may eventually attract stu
dents from outside the district.

provision that the board could find 
one else to take the position.

In other business, the board appointed 
Jim Paternoster,. Art Lehmann and Francis 
Haberkom as its negotiating committee in 
the coming contract talks with the teachers.

The board also talked more about sum
mer maintenance plans, and concluded the 
evening with an executive session on per
sonnel and collective bargaining.

In another matter, the board gave its 
tentative approval to construction for a
concession stand—restroom facili 
the PCHS football field. Booster club pres
ident Jim Kessinger of Chatsworth —«d 
some club members would be willing to co
sign a $20,000 note to pay for the structure, 
although Kessinger feels the revenues from 
the expanded concession sales will pay for 
the building.

Board members learned that high school 
custodian Ben Bruley is retiring at the end 
of the current school year, and the board 
accepted resignations from Chatsworth
teacher aide Carolyn Riha and junior high
volleyball coach Sandy Weems, 
coach’s resignation was okayed with the

Fellowship tea attracts 100
Cleanup day 
Saturday

enter- 
•bWn and 
'  with a 
mg, with

, president of th< 
Alice M aeW bri 
speaking about

the UMW, | 
‘right gave 

church

The United Methodist 
mined ladies from all churcl 
Charlotte United Methodist 
fellowship tea Thursday 
about 100 attending.

Madie Klehm, 
gave a welcome, 
the devotions, speaking 
spires. V

Jane Dehm introduced the program, with 
Jenry Keck o f Flanagan presenting five of 
his pupils, who gave a musical program 
with various types of music Accompanied 
by Keck.

Among the pieces presented were solos, 
duets, quartets, and the whole group. Selec
t io n  were varied—modern, music of the 
50a and 60a, and spirituals.

Rev. Sondra Newman gave the benedic
tion, which was followed by punch, coffee, 
cookies, nuts, and minta served from a

The serving committee consisted of Nel
lie Livingston and Jane Dehm as co-chair
men, Maxine Costello, Viginia Lee, Martlu 
Teters, Angie Sharp, Florid Kyburz, Connie 
Rosendahl, Roschelle Hoelscher, Shirley 
Runyon, and Katherine Ruppel.

Prairie Central 
Outstandings

Prairie

Chatsworth residents are asked to clean 
out their garages and basements a couple of 
times every year—die annual community 
sale and the spring cleanup day.

This Saturday, the town board has egh

May 10. 
i town around 

6:30 a.m., and with the pickup to begin 
soon after, residents are asked to have items 
at curbside Friday night in order to avoid 
being missed.

Tires, furniture, and applicants* can ha 
taken, but building materials will not be 
picked up.

Junior high 
ribbons at the Science

Jason Bandy, Batty Chon, Matt 
Maria Sudan, Chris

Each year several people will tall the 
Plaindealer that they like the looks of dm 

up day, and the town boardtown after cleanup Jay, and the town 
i people willhopes that 

cooperative
1 participate in •  
they have in dm

Vi



Larry’s  L in e s Altar and 
for mothe 
is truly a ’
.One hundred twenty-* 

the Mother-Daughter Lui 
by the Sts. Peter and Paul 
Society Sunday in the par 

Table decorations inclu 
m en and doll-shaped prc

MONDAY, May 12 
6:4S p.m.—Lions Club.
7:30 p.m.—American Legion Auxiliary. 

Election of officers. Delegates for state 
convention. Poppy plans. Memorial Day 
plans.
TUESDAY, May 13

8:30 a.m.—Charlotte HEA will meet at 
CAPS for breakfast at Hicks and meeting. 
Lesson is "Decorating Ideas for the Bath". 
Hostesses are Lois Wallrich and Mable 
Flessner. Group will go to Bork Garden 
Center.

7:30 p.m.—Town board meeting. 
WEDNESDAY, May 14 

7:30 p.m.—American Legion meeting. 
Lunch served.
THURSDAY, May 15 

6:30-8:30 p.m.— Awana clubs at Calvary 
Baptist church.

' 8:00 p.m.—Chatswortb Chapter order of 
Eastern Star regular meeting.

Bud and Barbara Herr returned home
Thursday evening after visiting for 10 days 
in Shawnee, Okla., with her parents, Arthur 
and Ann Autrey.

Mrs. Peg Agamy of Coal City and Louie 
and Gen Henline of Wilmington spent 
Sunday at the Millard Maxson home. The 
ladies attended the St. Peter and Paul’s 
Mother Daughter noon luncheon.

Margaret and Glenn Heminover who 
operate the Lakewood Motel in Salem 
renewed their Chatsworth Plaindealer for 
another year and sent greetings to all their 
friends in this vicinity.

Joan Johnson spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening in Bloomington visiting her 
sister and brother-in-law, Jean and Bruce 
Holcomb, her two aunts, Bemadine Palmer 
and Mildred Abbott, and friend Jan Yoder. 
She attended die Baptist Bible church in the 
evening and their politick fellowship hour 
after the service.

Herb and Mary Knoll returned home 
April 28 after spending the past six months 
living in their home at Lake Placid, Fla.

The Calvary Baptist church with Pastor 
Melvin Meister in charge conducted a 
devotional service at Greenbrier Lodge in 
Piper City on Wednesday morning. Help
ing with the musical part were Mrs. Lee 
Maplethorpe, and Mrs. Melvin Meister.

On Sunday afternoon Pastor and Mrs. 
Melvin M eister, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Mapelthorpe, Ken Splane and Mrs. Ron 
Bachtold took part in the afternoon vesper 
service at the Fairbury Pavilion. Mrs. Ma
plethorpe accompanied the singing and 
Mrs. Bachtold played accordian and sang a 
special number.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe attended 
the visitation for Pastor Harold Borchers on 
Friday evening in Flanagan and also funeral 
on Saturday at St. John’s Lutheran church.

TNf CHATSWORTH PIAIWKAIIR
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PuMtskM awry Thursday 
JAMES N. ROSENTS. FeMbber

last is one of the cornerstones of the 
conservative attitude toward prison life.

Given that we must-have prisons, it is 
probably true that 4 certain number of 
hardcore people will never cooperate with 
authorities and never been rehabilitated

But the conservative, who believes that 
some people are truly better than others, 
also feels that winthin prison populations, 
there are those who want to do better and 
who do want to work for the day when they 
can enter society once more.

How does that happen?
First, we need people in command in 

prison situations who rule with a consistent, 
fair, yet iron hand — thus fulfilling the 
conservative desire for rule be experts 
under the law.

Second, we need to see prisoners, on an 
individual basis, consistently and willingly 
proving through outward examples o f good 
works — following orders, maintaining 
order respecting authority, laboring to the 
full limits of their abilities, and taking 
advantage of every educational opportunity 
provided—that they are able to one day 
leave the walls and become positive mem
bers of the world outside.

To allow the members of a prison popu
lation who might want to make something 
better of themselves to be convened to hard 
cons because of the lawless forces within 
prisons is terrible.

We judge people in order for them to be 
placed within prisons.

Once they are there, we must continue to 
judge them.

Those who follow the rules and behave 
should be rewarded.

Those who don’t should be punished, or 
at least removed from the scene in such a 
way that they can no longer be gang 
leaders, drug takers, or forces of evil in any 
way except inside their own heads.

I heard a guy say once that maybe we 
should take the incorrodible cons and ship 
them to an island somewhere.

Once a month, we would fly over with 
supplies and drop them off.

We would be sure to give them enough 
for the population present.

Then, if they wanted to kill each other or 
take more than their fair share, they would 
be free to do so—just as they evidently 
thought they were in our free society.

The conservative will ask each of us to 
do what is acceptable and if you think 
about that with reference to prisons and 
prisoners, you may get some hint as to why 
conservatism is the answer for many of the 
problems we face today in our penal sys-

; In the course of chasing our topic of 
cowavvatisin so far, I have given you a 
great deal o f theoretical philosophy.

This time around, we will direct our 
attention to one point:

The conservation attitude toward prisons 
and prison inmates

Remember the basic point of conserva
tism dealing with the necessity o f the rule 
o f law? And remember that for the conser
vative, the only way to control evil ele
ments is through the application of law?

While you are mulling that around, re
flect a little on how you feel about the 
amount of your tax money that is spent on 
prisons, the conditions that exist in prisons, 
and your personal attitude toward the per
sons who are behind bars.

Then consider the following wording 
from the 13th Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution:

"Neither slavery nor involuntary servi
tude, except for punishment of crime 
whereof the party shall have been duly 
convicted, shall exist within the United 
States..."

Did you happen to notice the word 
"except"?

And do you know the meaning of the 
phrase "involuntary servitude"?

The "involuntary" part is easy—but the 
"servitude" section is defined as follows in 
the dictionary:

A first meaning is the condition of being 
a slave or serf; the second is the condition 
of forced labor imposed as a punishment.

Now I ask you—how do you feel about 
prisoners with color TV sets, a choice of 
menu, gang organizations, drug traffic, a 
capability for terrorism, and enough free 
time to think up new ways to abuse their 
guards?

The conservative would say that we need 
to take a hard line toward convicts, and 
would justify such an approach through the 
following basic points we discussed pre
viously:

1. Each case must be judged under the 
law—if a person has gone through the 
judicial process and is found guilty, that 
person must go to jail.

2. With social stability as the ultimate 
goal, lawless elements within America have 
to be barred from freely operating.

3. Some are condemned if the transgres
sion is bad enough—and that is why we 
have laws, isn’t it? For example, do you see 
a difference between a man who steals 
groceries to feed his family and the man 
who hires out to shoot another man?

4. People must maintain a consistent 
display of outward good works. And this

Sondn Newman, Paator
FRIDAY, May*

7 -t  p.m. — EewCounc* Dane* (Jr. High) at 
Fairbury UMC.
SUNDAY, May 11 

*.-00 a.m—Church eehooL 
10:1* a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "New Frontier*” 
Mother’a Day.
WEDNESDAY, May 14 

7:30 pjn.—Choir practice.
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UMTED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Claire Nobtitt, Peeler 
SUNDAY, May 11

IM  a.m.—Worship at Emmanuel with a pedal 
by Mary Trone.
10.-00 am.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship at Cnarlotla with special 

by Norma Koamar.
9:30 *.m.—Sunday school.
Blanket Sunday ottering at Charlotte "Mother’s 

Day”.

pastel colon.
Mrs. Tom Kerber, i 

corned those in attendant 
Father Charles Karl, whe 
Following the luncheon s 
Mrs. Clifford McGreal, N 
and Jaime McGreal prcST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN 

•M S Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth 
THURSDAY, May*

IM  a.m. - ALCW Workday 
SUNDAY. May 11 

•4 * ajn. • Sunday school 
1040 am. - Worahip 

WEDNESDAY, May 14 
4:30 pm. - 7th grade confirmation 
6:30 pm. • Ith grade confirmation 
7:30 pm. - Choir practice

daughters, mothers, and g** Vm • * aw hi —---- 4’ You’re Never Too < 
Dolls” was the title of the 
Violet and Wesley New
field. The Newcomes, wt 
selves as twice-retired se 
a hobby of collecting 
Advertising dolls, they s 
mark, logo, or mascot of 

£  or companies made into < 
or purchase. Frequently, 
introduce a new produc 
sales of an existing one.

Weathef Wanderings
at observed 

by Jim Robhoii

VINE STREET BAPT18T CHURCH
407 W. Vine Street
If you need a ride, phone 686-2506
Tad Jensen, Pastor
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Worahip service.

6:30 pm.—Evening service. 
WEDNESDAY 

7:00 pm.—Prayer masting.

Weather listed is for the period from 4- 
29 through S-S, which saw a high of 84 and 
a low o f 30.

After a dry April that had just traces of 
rain, a full three inches fell on the last day 
of the month—and then May began with 
clear skies and another dry spell.

Winds were gusty from the south, with 
speeds of 20 mph or more on three different 
days.

Barometric pressure hit 30.50 over the 
weekend before dropping to 29.80 on Mon
day.

Relative humidity was 90 or better on 
four days, with lows o f 50 or less on four 
days.

Daily highs and lows: 4-29— 80 to 40; 4- 
3 0 -7 8  to 42; 5-1—65 to 48; 5-2—60 to 
41; 5-3—64 to 30; 5 ^ — 78 to 40; 5-5—84
to 51.

Recent action by tf
Protection Agency (EPA 

£  of any gasoline with a li 
.10 grams per gallon. Th 
the EPA to remove this p 
pollutant from the enviro 
the unfortunate side-effet 
pair bills for many farmei 

The problem is that m 
powered engines (built b  
were designed to operate 
ing effect that lead in ga> 
valves and valve seats.

0  The help midwest fa 
older engines running 
petroleum division of Gl 
will soon be introducing 
line additive called FS vi 

”FS valve-save is a 
additive formulated to 
valve seat surfaces of 
built prior to 1975, alo 
cleaning action for car 
and fuel systems," says 

0  petroleum marketing ma 
The new lead levels i 

less than what these o 
engines were designed M  
This lack of lead in ■  
abnormally quick wear <fl 
result in sizeable r e p a i l  
costs pre certainly not I

MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS: 

s p.m.
SUNDAY 

6-11 a.m.
Dey before Holy Day.
S p.m.
Weekday messes: Monday. Tuesday, 

Thursday and Friday at 6 a.m 
WEDNESDAY evening 

S: 36 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
•:4S p.m. - K h school religion classes 

(Classes hold at the srish hall)

Community Choir 
to meet May 19

Forrest Community Choir members will 
meet on Monday, May 19at7:30p.m. at Donna 
Russell’s house.

Bring a snack to share, a lawn chair, and 
some music to sing.

Cantata tapes are available for those who 
ordered them.

Nature club to meet Prairie Central 
Outstandings

Prairie Central Junior high students 
receiving ‘outstanding* ribbon* at the Science 
Fair May 1 at the Junior High event included: 

Jaaon Bundy. Betty Chen, Matt Miller, 
Marie Steffen. Chris Miller, John Hankea, 
Shira DeMuth and Kara Meiss.

Eatarae as Secoed Class Manor at Ma Foot Oftlca 
at Chats worth. UMnois. aador Act at March 1.1979 

Oaa Tear SII.M
tin g le  CggUg Me wmgie wwpie®

OatsMo Lhrlagstoa Coaaty and 
Sronton a n d  M a  TowasMfs 

Oaa Yaar SU M 
Tataphoas S36-39IS

F.0. Box 717
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th SL Chatsworth 
Mslvin Msiatsr, pastor 
SUNDAY, May 11 

9:46 ajn. • Sunday school 
10:45 a.m. • Worship k  
7 KM) pja. - FamRy BiblsRour 

WEDNESDAY, May 14 
7:30 pjw. - Bibio teaching 6 prayar ttma 

THURSDAY, May 16
6:30 • 9:30 p.m. • Awana clubs K-6 lor boys and 

girls

The Community Nature club will meet 
Monday, May 12 at the Forrest Township hall 
at 7:30 p.m.

The program will be slides on 
Williamsburg Garden. Guests ere welcome.

On May 7 the dub will tour the Sunbury 
Prairie. Those who plan to attend are to meet 
at SL Bernard’s Catholic church at 19:19 a.m.

This is located oo roots 17 seven miles west 
of Dwight.

us.i m> .^inoiK-* Ion \

If  you co u ld  sm e ll e le ctric ity , 
i m ight se e  it in  a  d ifferent fit

Annual Tm  Cleanup Day
0

Saturday, May 10 
Beginning at 6:30 a.m.

Appliances, furniture and tires will be picked up.

NO B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA LS  O R U SED  LU M B ER  W ILL  B E  P IC K E D  U P! 
P L E A S E  HAVE A LL  A R T IC L E S  A T  C U R B S ID E  E A R LY .

exam opportunity
Applications for U S. Postal Service Clerk- 

Carrier examination will be taken from May 
12 to May 16, Postmaster Loren Gillette has 
announced.

Applications will be available in the lobby 
ot the Chatsworth Post Office from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

Completed applications must be returned 
by 4:30 p.m. on May 16. Applications returned 
by mail must be portmarked by May 10.

don’t w.

•Mow through M ay 15, ’86 V

with installation of anSave $100 
Central Air Conditioning System

SAVE NOW:
Seve $100 on the cost of your new central air 
conditioning system . I f  y o u  c o u l d  s m e l l  V W  

e l e c t r i c i t y ,  i t  m i g h t  b e  \  
e a s i e r  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  
t h a t  e l e c t r i c i t y  d o e s n ’t  
s i m p l y  e x i s t .

L i k e  e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  y o u  
b u y ,  s o m e b o d y  h a s  t o  
m a k e  i t .  I t  t a k e s  o v e r  000 
C I P S  e m p l o y e e s  w o r k i n g  
a r o u n d  t h e  c l o c k  i n  o u r  
f i v e  g e n e r a t i n g  p l a n t s  
( a n d  a  l o t  o f  c o r n )  t o  m a k e  
e l e c t r i c i t y .  L a s t  y e a r ,  f o u r  
o f  t h e  f i v e  m i l l i o n  t o n s  o f  
c o a l  w e  u s e d  t o  m a l m  
e l e c t r i c i t y  c a m e  f r o m  
I l l i n o i s !

m y /  S o  a s  y o u  c a n  s e e ,  
f  /  e l e c t r i c i t y  i s  s i m i l a r  

/  t o  m a n y  o t h e r  s e r v i c e s  
y o u  u s e  e v e r y d a y .

t

E l e c t r i c i t y .  I t ’s  a  s h a m e  
y o u  c a n ’t  h o l d  i t  i p  y o u r  

h a n d  a n d  t a s t e  i t ,  h e a r  i t  
o r  s m e l l  i t .  T h e n  i t  m i g h t  

b e  e a s i e r  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  
t h a t  M o t h e r  N a t u r e  

d o e s n ’t  m a k e  e l e c t r i c i t y .  
P e o p l e  d o .  A n d  j u s t  l i k e  

e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  y o u  b u y ,  
h o w  y o u  u s e  i t  i s  u p  t o  y o u .

Save 22-40% on operating co sts  com pared to standard  
effic ien cy  unite. '•»

For a F re e  Estim ate  ca ll 
our H eating & Cooling  
S p e c ia lis t  M ike Sco tt or 
Brian  Friedm an at 
635-3035.

MIKE SCOTT

SCOTT
520 E. Locust,

[ □  i



Altar and Rosary meal 
for mothers and daughters 
is truly a ’dolled-up’ affair

P C  C A R E S  p r o v i d e s  b o o k s

One hundred twenty-seven registered st 
the Mbther-Daughter Luncheon sponsored 
by the Sts. Peter and Paul Altar and Rosary 
Society Sunday in the parish hall.

Table decorations included daisies, strea
mers and doll-shaped program booklets in 
pastel colors.

Mrs. Tom Kerber, toastmaster, wel
comed those in attendance and introduced 
Father Charles Karl, who gave the prayer. 
Following the luncheon served buffet style, 
Mrs. Clifford McGreal, Mrs. Jim McGreal, 
and Jaime McGreal presented tributes to 
daughters, mothers, and grandmothers.

"You’re Never Too Old to Play with 
Dolls" was the title of the program given by 
Violet and Wesley Newcome o f Spring- 
field. The Newcomes, who described them
selves as twice-retired senior citizens, have 
a hobby of collecting advertising dolls. 
Advertising dolls, they said, are the trade
mark, logo, or mascot of particular products 
or companies made into dolls for give-away 
or purchase. Frequently, they are used to 
introduce a new product or to boost the 
sales of an existing one.

The Newcomes now have over 400 
different dolls in their growing collection. 
Approximately, SO were displayed here. 

The earliest ex

PC CARES (Children are really extra 
special) has provided, through state funding, 
several pamphlets and books to area libraries 
for parents sind children in hopes that they will 
become more informed of a major problem 
facing , the Ms generation-drug and alcohol

examples, according to the 
Newcomes, were offered in the 1880’s
when they were printed on cloth four and 
sugar bags. Many other materials have 
since been used including paper, oilcloth, 
rubber, plush, and a wide variety of 'plas- 
tics.

In the course of their presentation, the 
Newcomes showed several books on their 
subject and made a number of suggestions 
for collectors.

The afternoon’s program ended with the
awarding of door prizes to Kimberly Cor- 
ban of Moline, Mrs. Albert Endres, and
Mrs. Jerry Kurtenbach of Oak Park. Mrs. 
Kurtenbach’s prize—an advertising doll— 
was a gift from Mr. and Mrs. Newcome.

Mrs. Francis Haberkom and Mrs. Jim 
McGreal, co-chairmen of the annual event, 
were assisted by Mrs. Dave Frye, Mrs. Kurt 
Hobart, Mrs. Kefber, Mrs. Tom Kurten
bach, Mrs. Leland Livingston, and Mrs. 
Dick Weller.

Available at the Fairbury, Forrest and 
Chatsworth public libraries are:

Sarah T .: Portrait of a Teen-Age Alcoholic 
by Robin S. Wagner.

Kids, Drugs A The Law, David G. Evans,
Esq.

The Secret Everyone Knows, Cathleen 
Brooks.

How to Cope With A Teenage Alcoholic. 
Getting Tough On Gateway Drugs, 

(alcohol, marijuana, cocaine) by Robt. L. 
DuPont, Jr., M.D.

PMS and Alcoholism.
Drinks For Driving (Non-Alcoholic) 

Recipes k Tips for the Responsible Host.

Also at the Dominy library in Fairbury; la 
Your Kid Using Drugs? Warning Signs for 
Parents; and What, When, and How to Taft to 
Children About Alcohol and Other Drugs: A 
Guide for Parents.

Besides the first seven titles, these are in 
the Forrest Library: Setting lim its: Parents. 
Kids k Drugs; Points For Parents Perplexed 
About Drugs; and. When A Bough Breaks, 
Mending the Fam ily Tree (on rehabilitation).

Prairie Central 
activities

A k a J  

a r r iv e s  A p r i l  1 7

week of May 12,1986
Prairir Central 

High School Activities 
MONDAY, May 12 

News Gazette honor roll track 
a) at!

Nancy Wee Miller o f Hudson, 
April 17.1986.

He weighed seven pours
ounce.

He » named for Mb father,

?

The Chatsworth Township Library also 
has: Early Recognition of Alcoholism and 
Other Drug Dependence; and, Teen Drug Use: 
What Can Parents Do?

The CARES group stresses the importance 
of families to be informed, and urges parents 
and other family members to take advantage 
of the availability of these resources.

Further information on Prairie Central 
CARES is available by calliing 686-3320.

iDAY, May 13 
t.m.—Warn4:30 p.m.—wauscca conference track 

meet (boys-girls) at Paxton.
Vanity baseball regional.
Gifts softball regional.

FRIDAY, May 16 
Boys track sectional meet.
8:00 p.m.—All school musical at Prairie 

Central junior high gym.
SATURDAY, May 17 

8:00 p.m.—All school musical at Prairie 
Central junior high gym.

great-grandfadier. Joseph A . Wieae of Nor-
£ 2  £ d S s  pteenttljrandfM her, Joseph
Milicr, with Joseph andMary M ilkrm fi-
tut iii Chicago.

Eugene and Dorothy R ice and Piper O ty
are

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CIIATBWOMfll M B  MtOTlCTION MIT.

BTA

PC Math Team

FS gas additive gets the lead out
Recent action by the Environmental 

Protection Agency (EPA) has restricted sale 
of any gasoline with a lead content above 
.10 grams per gallon. This move, taken by 
the EPA to remove this potentially harmful 
pollutant from the environment, could have 
the unfortunate side-effect of increased re
pair bills for many fanners.

The problem is that many older gasoline 
powered engines (built before the mid-70’s) 
were designed to operate with the cushion
ing effect that lead in gasoline provided for 
valves and valve seats.

The help midwest farmers keep those

A national survey conducted by the 
American Farm Bureau Federation (AFBF) 
indicates the average farmstead has as
many as 10 gas-powered engines designed 
----------------* d fuel.to run on leaded 

Those engines most likely to show da
mage from lack of lead include older gas- 
powered tractors used to do heavier field
work, gas-powered combines, older grain
'— * 1  foui---------  • • ‘

older engines running smoothly, the FS 
petroleum division of GROWMARK, Inc.,
will soon be introducing a lead-free gaso
line additive called FS valve-save.

"FS valve-save is a multi functional 
additive formulated to protect valve and 
valve seat surfaces of gasoline eingines 
built prior to 1973, along with providing 
cleaning action for carburetors, injectors 
and fuel systems,” says George Pederson, 
petroleum marketing manager for FS. .

The new lead levels are 20 to 30 times 
less than what these older gas powered 
engines were designed for, said Pederson. 
This lack of lead in fuel could cause 
abnormally quick wear of engine parts and 
result in sizeable repair bills when extra 
costs are certainly not welcome on the 
farm.

trucks and four-cycle marine engines.'
Other engines that may need the protec

tion provided by FS valve-save include 
older, air-cooled, four-cycle engines used 
on the farm or by ag-related industries.

FS valve-save will be available in one 
quart, resealable plastic bottles. The recom
mended treatment rate is one ounce per 10 
gallons of fuel and will cost approximately 
two cents per gallon.

On Feb. 10, the Prairie Central Junior High 
participated in a statewide math contest 
sponsored by the Illinois Mathematics league.

Each student took a 40-problem test which 
had to be completed in 30 minutes. The top five 
individual scores in a class made up a team 
score.

Seventh grade team members are: Mike 
Hoffman. Mike Honegger, Donna Rosenthal, 
and Bonnie Young. Alternates were Julee 
Haab, Alan Steidinger, Dean Steidinger, and 
Eric Gerth.

Eighth grade team members were: 
Matthew Bachtold, Bryan Stoller, Mary 
Golden, Cheryl Slagel and Chris Miller. 
Alternate was Beckie Weber.

The PC seventh grade team tied with 
Bloomington Junior High school for third 
place in our region. Our region is made up of 
Grundy, Livingston, Logan, McLean, and 
Woodford counties.

Prairie Central 
lunch menus

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY

Prairie Central
Junior High School Activities 

TUESDAY. May 13 
6:00 p.m.—Spring cookout at Forrest 

Park for track participants.
SATURDAY, May 17 

Junior high track finals.

FOR THB Y1AA I
• an Hand April SO. IMS 

TraasteriremMFI Aoet 
LMngeton Csl tat an Tasee
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I Tax
LMnaeten C a Traaa Tax SMS0.71 
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MONDAY, May 12
Hamburger or cheeseburger, French 

fries, fruit. Baby Ruth bar.
TUESDAY, May 13

Fried chicken, mashed potatoes-gravy, 
green beans, mixed fruit.
WEDNESDAY, May 14

BBQ sandwich, tater tots, peas, cheny 
dessert.
THURSDAY, May 15

Fiestada, corn, jello or fruit, cookie. 
FRIDAY, May 16

Lasagna, lettuce salad, garlic bread,

Prairie Central Elementary Schools 
Chatsworth 

MONDAY, May 12
Kindergarten class will eat lunch at

school today. 
TUESDAY, May 13

Total

Fire Tax Fund

on Hand April M. ISM

Field trip for Mrs. Hammer’s class to 
Fairbury Museum, Dairy Queen for lunch

for Mrs. Hammer’s class to

SM M JS 
M l M l 

41JB0J0 
S7J02J2 
S.4SZ.SS 
8,177.74

and the Fairbury library. Return to Chats 
out 2:30 p.m.worth about 2:30 p.i 

Third grade from all three schools will 
be in Chatsworth for a music workshop.

pears. Meadowbrook
WEDNESDAY, May 14 

Second graders field trip to St. James

Keliana Steidl ' ~ r  v N e w

hospital, Pontiac 12:40 p.m. 
THURS“ ....................

arrives April 2 4
I  W - : : i A rr iv a l j

Pederson says the easiest way to use FS 
valve-save is to pour it into gas storage 
tanks.

"Although valve-save was not created for 
engines that bum unleaded fuel, it will not 
harm them in anyway. In fact, the detergen
cy aspects of this additive will benefit all 
engines, helping them run smoother and 
longer," he said.

Pederson says FS valve-save will be 
available at local FS service companies in 
early May.

Keliana Steidl is the new sister of Kath
erine Marie 4, and Bethany Ann 2, daugh
ters of Frank and Judy Steidl of Stony 
Brook, N.Y.

She was bom April 24, 1986, and is in 
the premature center at the University hosp- 
tal.

Grandparents are Gerlad and Eula Mae 
Quick James of Everett, Wa., and great
grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Quick, of 
Bloomington.

Can't use it?  get rid  of 
"don't wants'* w ith  an "Action** ad 

TRY CLA SSIFIED  1

APRIL

MAY

Lacy Kay Wahls, was bom April 30, 
1986 at St. James hospital, Pontiac, to 
Steve and Becky Wahls of Chatsworth.

Lacy weighed six pounds 14 ounces and 
is their first child.

Grandparents are Elmer and LaVonne 
Huisman of Forrest and Albert and Virginia 
Wahls of rural Strawn.

Great-grandparents are Robert Head and 
MaeBelle Huisman, Forrest and Rose 
Wahls of Fairbury.

fl -----

DAY, May 13 
Open house 5 to 8 p.m. for kindergarten. 

Parents welcome to come and stay as long 
as they wish.
FRIDAY, May 16

Fourth graders to Bloomington all day 
field trip. Will visit Eyestone One Room 
School M useum  and the H istorical 
Museum at 1SU.

ton Hand April M,1tM  
> In HI FI Aeet April SO, IBM  

Total Money on Hand April M.10M

Fire Frefeetlon Dtatrict do hared
rsgolng repart la a tnta and 

l at dtafendaalaald Fire DfeMct 
I and paid oat by are aa treasurer tor tha 

flaeal yaar snidng April M, IBM.
fal Jamas E. I 

Treat, at Chatewor 
Subscribed and snare haters ms, a Watery 

Public, tMt Sth day af May, IBM.
fsf Haney L. Osrdas 

Watery Public
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In observance of National Hospital Week (May 11-17, 1986) 
Fairbury Hospital wants to share with you some of its accomplishments in

1985

JANUARY Ambulance garage was completed \a joint venture with SELCAS). 
Final approval for swing bed certification was received.

FEBRUARY The Agreement with Dr. Ted Rogers was signed to begin practice in 
Fairbury.

The Lab Referral Program expanded to include service to additional 
physician's offices and nursing homes.

Dr. Edgar Archbold began practice in Chenoa.

Renovation of first floor began (this included moving Social Services, 
the Physician Lounge and Dictation Area, Nursing Supervisor’s Office, 
Respiratory Therapy and Personnel).
Construction began on the Skilled Care Unit.

Medical Arts Building was completed.

Dr. Joel Slutsky began his Urology practice in the Medical Arts 
Building.

OCTOBER The Skilled Care Unit was opened.

During 1985 the hospital offered the following public services 
coordinated by the Community Education Committee:

LifeFlight Helicopter Seminar 
X-Raying of Halloween candy 
CPR training
Health Fair at Nichols-Homeshield in Chatsworth 
Medicare programs
Monthly blood pressure clin ic and diabetic screening clinic 
Baby Reunion 
Organ Donor Program

TheUe equipment purchases were made during 1985:

Tom ograp hy u n it-A u x ilia ry  fu n d s
B irth ing  ro o m -A uxiliary  fu n d s
W h e e lch a irs
C a r  for Lab  C o u rier
R ad io lo g y  V iew  B o x e s
L a b  C h e m istry  A nalyzer
C o n cre te  pad  for oxygen unit

CA8H OMMmaEMENTt 
1MS-1MS

ScoW Plumbing I  H nfeg 
(parts* labor)

I (medicel oxygen) 
r gommunlcatlons 

(tabor *  parts)
- «*--------»«—-------x— A a s  ‘ ---------1----1PIUMliein WlfiOVS 1866 (EMvicei

Bolt* Setae* Service (labor Sports) 
C F1 (service)

Ttma t arries (a*a *  otl)

Flower Cart (flowers)
Wyss Country Store (boots tar firemen) 
Dory Kinney (1t meeMnge *  M eoMs) 
Jim tdwerde <7 mooters* l*eqds) 
Cary Dehm (12 meetings * 24 calls) 
Francis Psflman Jr.

(11 meetings *  to calls)
Tarry Oordss (1 mooting* 18 ca Hs) 
Warren UHticb (1Z meetings *  21 calls) 
TomFsatey(11 meetings BIB  cads)

I Ks 
<101

Jarry ■bbaabat (11 masting* *  0 calls) 
Jerry Ashman (11 mcoSnax B »7 caHa) 
Jerry Aehmen (fire chief salary)
Jerry Aotieion Qcnllor service!
Don Hebert (11 misting! a 11 calls)

S7.M

1,341.71

101 .M
oi :m

1.710.01

74M

J J 0J 0
MOJO

MOJO

200.00

(10 I4eells) 1M.M

(11 meetings 014 cads)
Jim MaoOy (11 mootings 0 M call*)
Jim Moody (assist Are ehtel)
Bob LMngslon (10 re I slings 1 21 cads) 
Act Minhwff(ctfpitf) 
flosty Bortrer (11 mootings *  21 calls) 
Alton Cards* (11 masting* *  11 calls) 
John M. Frenoy (0 mootings *  0 eaDs) 
HU*ns Fire Equipment Co.

(reflM Are oat *  supplies)
Ann Wsbhstt (beeldrssplng)
Matte Bates (0 mootings B 1 a cads) 
MNre Van Over (1 mooting *  » calls) 
Ccmbcfl Frees, Inc.

(pvfcllflllfig £ umlopgi)
nonBhoppcrd (11masdnga*21 cads)

100.00
100.00
400.00 
MOJO
M.M

205.00
200.00 
115.00

2M.M 
100.00 
210 JO 
M.M

V. Vadoy Mutual AW(duoa)
Joa Salt* (10 maadnga)

Maoppdaa)

211 JO 
1M.00 
100.00 
M.M 
M.M 
52.24

Hubtiols Etoctrtc(Mba)
OIck Wadar (0 maadnga E 10 eada) 
Faatey Automotive (parte* labor)

Met eon Co. Fir omens Aaaoc.
(schooling J. Ashmen)

A t  J Odd Jobs
(material B labor tar a near roof)

11.20 
1.00

144J1
10.M

21.00

2,120.77 
47 JO

(11 
Fire

Meade)
Ca

Clotes Wateen (12 meetings *  10 calls) 
Lloyds EatvlBe (oqaooio)

Formats Drain C a  (glass)

17JO

10J 1
11.70

1S1 .1t

(1 Fad. Bonte Ears)
Chataworth Autemadvs tea (parte) 18JB

Fhaaaaas Food (Pansier)

40.71
tJOJS

MOJO
■H(

■ 4

ItM O
uva



game of the aping, limiting the Bulldogs to By liist Roberts
just two hits.

Prairie Central exploded for eight runs in 
the booom of the second inning to break 
the game open. PCHS scored in every 
inning until the umpires called the contest 
due to the 10-run rule after the top o f the 
fifth inning.

The Hawks’ win over Mahomet followed 
a pair of victories Saturday in the Tri- 
Valley tournament. PCHS rolled past the 
host school 14-1 behind Amy Vaughan 
before Vaughan and Penny Brucker, "The 
Rookie" as ner teammates have tagged the 
freshman; tamed Blue Ridge in the night
cap.

Prairie Central warms up for the regional 
with a road date at Lexington on Thursday 
before moving on Friday afternoon to Clif
ton Central to try to avenge their only loss 
of the spring at the hands of a Class A 
school.

Logging 41 calls durii 
leer Emergency Medical 
South East Livingston ( 
Service chalked up d 
month in their history, v 
14th year.

The April log shows 2 
17 transfers. That is thre 
calls in 1976 and one m< 

There were 12 emerg

according to the month 
Braun, the ambulance c 
bury hospital from whe 
crews are radio-dispatch 

The emergency calls i 
with respiratory distres 
hues, and four more v 
cases. There were two < 
morrhage, hypertension, 
ness and miscellaneou 
vehicular accident. Or 
cancelled after dispatch.

200 and 400 dashes and save herself a spot 
on an Olympia relay.

If you take Nevius away from the 100 
meter field, that leaves Heather and Lexing
ton’s Holly Bachtold with the shared top 
time of 13.1 seconds.

Haab also believes his 800 meter relay 
team of Joan Cress, Jennifer Beyer, Amy 
Waibel and Heather Bachtold has a "realis
tic" chance of advancing to the state finals. 
Let’s assume two-time champion Lexing
ton will win the event The Minutemen 
have the area’s best time, a 1:30.

That leaves the last spot at Charleston 
open for grabs between Olympia and 
Prairie Central.

Those same four relay runners from 
PCHS have the third best time in the 400 
meter relay, although Heather cannot enter 
more than four events and Haab likes his 
team’s chances in the 800 relay better.

If he were taking his team anywhere 
except Olympia Friday night, Haab would 
like his mile relay’s chance. The Hawks 
have run 4:29, but both Lexington and 
Olympia are in with better clockings this 
year.

The field events begin at 4:40 Friday 
afternoon with prelims in the running 
events at 6 and the finals starting at 7.

Hawks have a chance to move some perfor
mers on to the su te  track meet.

Leading the Hawk hopefuls is freshman 
Heather Bachtold, who has really begun to 
make her mark in central Illinois with some 
impressive efforts at throe major meets in 
the past two weeks. Last Friday, she fi
nished second in the 100 meter dash, the 
long jump and the high jump at the Clinton 
Carnival.

Haab thinks Heather has "an e x c e lle n t  
shot" at advancing in the long jump, where 
her best this spring is 16-8 U . Bachtold 
will have to fight off Olympia’s Nevius, 
who has gone 17-3, and Hartsburg-Em- 
den’s Gina GamberUng, who has iumned 
16-6 1/2.

Haab also feels Heather may advance in 
the high jump, where she cleared 3-0 just 
last Friday night at C lintoa Only Leuchten- 
berg, who has gone 5-5, has surpassed 
Bachtold in the high jump.

The PCHS coach sees a very strong 100 
meter dash field, but one of the stronger 
runners will be the Hawks' Bachtold, who 
has run 13.1 seconds. Stop me if you have 
heard of this kid, Nevius, from Olympia 
before. She has a 12.6 in the 100 meters, 
but may not run the event to focus on the

heads up proudly because they will have 
battled their way through one of the tough
est fields in the sute.
i The action gets underway Friday at 4:30 
at Olympia high school. The host school is 
loaded and thought by many to be a prime 
contender to win the G ass A team title in 
Charleston one week from now.

Multi-Ulented senior Deanna Nevius 
leads an Olympia squad which seems to 
have standouts in nearly every event.

These sprinters from Lexington will also 
take part in the Olympia sectional. Coach 
Bob Grimes has taken back-to-back 800 
meter relay titles at Charleston and figures 
to have another shot. Lexington has a 
handfi.1 of sprinters to go along with high 
jumpe- Patty Leuchtenberg.

El Faso and Tremont also figure to score 
heavily Friday night in a meet where only 
the top two finishers in each event move on 
to the sute finals. The exception to the "top 
two” rule comes whenever another perfor
mer betters that su te’s qualifyinffmaric, not 
an e a s y  task.

But despite the top-notch level of compe
tition, PCHS coach Dale Haab feels his

up for the game-but the umpires were no-shows. Here, 
Deaton gives the safe sign as a Clifton runner beats the ^  
tag of pitcher Amy Vaughan at the plate.

Staff Photo by Rick Jones

IF THAT UMPIRE LOOKS familiar, it is because PCHS 
football, wrestling and boys track coach Keith Deaton 
was called upon for emergency duty last week when the 
Clifton Central and Prairie Central softball teams showed

July 12
9:00 am.—Boys diamond: Rod vs. Light Blua. 
Girls diamond: Yallow vs. Sand.
10:1$ am.—Boys diamond: Gold vs. Chals. 2 
Girls diamond: Groan vs. Chats. 1.

11:1$ am. — Boys diamond: Dark Blua va. 
Orangs.
July 19 
AtChatsworlh

9.-00 am.—Chats. 1 va. Chals. 2.
At Fairbury

9.-00 am. — Boys diamond: Light Blua vs. 
Grasn.

Girts diamond: Band vs. Dark Blua.
10:1$ am.—Boys diamond: Gold vs. YaRow. 
Girls diamond: Rod va. Orangs. ■

July 2$
9KM a.m.—Boys diamond: Pork Blua vs. Gold. 
Girta diamond: YaHow vs. Grasn.
10:1$ am.—Boys diamond: Rod va. Chita 1.
Girls diamond: Chats. 2 vs. Band.
11:1$ am.—Boys diamond: Light Blua va. 

Orange. . . .
"■GaMda p Wyatt's! Chatsworth wM ba playad at

July ,
t—Kscks vs. Bon Franklin and Biada vs. P i.
2— Bank vs. Cropasy and Davos vs. WaMons
3— Biada vs. McDonald's
7—PA vs. Davss
t—Me Don aid'a vs. WaMons
0—Osvsa vs. Biada 
10—Waltons vs. Biada
14— P.L va. MeOonaM*a
15— P.L vs. Biada
Minor league Toumay (July 744-10-11).
Major league Tourney (July 21-25).

The T-ball schedule reads:
May 17

900 am.—Boys dtemond: Oman vs. Dark 
Blua.

Girta diamond: Gold vs. Rad.
10:1$ am. Boys diamond: Orange va. Chats.

2.
Girta diamond: Chats. 1 vs. YaSow.
11:1$ am.—Boys diamond: Sand va. Light 

Blua.
May2« . _____

0O0 a.m.—Boys auWtbntt: light Bluo vs. Dark 
Blua.

Girts diamond: Band vs. Groan.
10:1$ am.—Boys diamond: Rod va. Chats. 1. 
Girta diamond: YaRow vs. Chats. 2.
11:1$ am.—Boys diamond: Orangs va. Gold. 

Juns7
Al Chatsworth

900 a.m.—Chals. 1 vs. Orangs.
10:1$ am.—Chats. 2 vs. Rad.

Al Fairbury
900 am.—Boya dtemond: YaSow va. Grasn. 
Girta diamond: Dark Blua vs. Sand.
10:1$ am.—Boya diamond: Light Blue va.

Gold.
Juno 14

9KM am.—Boya diamond: Dark Blua va. Rad. 
Girls diamond: Groan va. Odd.
10:1$ a.m.—Boys diamond: Chats. 2 va. Light 

Blua.
Girta diamond: Chats. 1 va. Band.
11:15 am.—Boys diamond: Orange vs. YaSow. 

June 21 
AtChatsworlh

9KM am.—Chats. 2 vs. Grasn.
10:1$ am.—Oark Bkrs va. Chats. 1 

At Fairbury
9KM am. — Boya diamond: Light Bhis vs. 

Orange.
Girta dtemond: Gold vs. Sand.
10:1$ am. Boya dtemond: YaSow vs. Rad.

Jifna2$
9KM am.—Boya dtemond: Chats. 1 vs. Gold. 
Girts diamond; Chats. 2 va. Dark Blue.
10:1$ am. Boya dtemond: Oman va. Rad. 
Girla diamond: Orange va. Band.
11:1$ am. Boya dtemond: LlgfM Blue vs. 

YaSow.

Fairbury Junior Baseball officials have 
released the 1986 summer schedules for the 
T-ball, minor and major league teams.

The 10-12 year old boys will kick off 
their season next Monday, May 12, while 
the 13-15 year old boys wait until May 27 
to get started. T-ball games begin on 
Saturday, May 17.

The junior baseball games as well as a 
majority of the T-ball contests will be 
played at West view school in Fairbury. On 
nights when a pair of baseball games are 
scheduled, the first contest will begin at 
6:00 with the second game set to begin at 
8:00 p.m.

DESPITE HEAv 
Livingston, Ford, an 
to the Indiana borde

S i b l e y  n:
The junior baseball schedule reads:

By Helen Andrea

I S M *community 4th of Jul 
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Chairman Ron Moot 
to order and minutes a  
ing were read and an 
report showed a baland 

Wendell Thackeray 
ty insurance plan for 
would be $800 and wd 
only. i

Don Armstrong red 
would cost between $ 
than last year.

A motion was made 
July celebration this yl 
ed. Discussion follows 
that the insurance col 
ough. It was felt also j

'  ‘'Before Jones'lofted his homer with a 
teammate aboard, the Hawks had scratched 
out a run in the bottom of the sixth inning 
to knot the game at 2-2.

Catcher Ty Cottrell, who had two of the 
team’s three h its jn  the game and scored 
both PCHS runs, reached base for a single. 
Ty went all the way to third base on a wild 
pitch which rolled away from the U. High 
catcher, who then couldn’t locate the base
ball, forcing the pitcher to come and re
trieve it.

Cottrell then took advantage of a passed

15—Jayc««« va. Ban Franklin
IS—Bank va. Wabar’a
20— Jayoaaa va. Kacka
21— Bank va. Ban Franklin
22— Wabar’a va. Jaycaaa
27—Wsbsr’a va. Kacka and PJ va. Davaa 
20 — Bank va. Crop say and Walton* va. 

McDonalds
20—Cropaay vs. Jaycaaa and Blad* vs. Davaa 
90—Waltons vs. PA 

Juna
2—Bank vs. Kacka and Davaa vs. McDonald's
9—Wabar vs. Cropaay and Biada va. Walton*
4- Ban Franklin va. Jaycaaa and Davaa va. P.l. 
$ — Wabar'a vs. Bank and McDonald's vs.

ball that got away from the U. High catcher 
to race home with the tying run.

The Hawks first run came in a more 
conventional method. Cottrell doubled 
down the left field line and then scooted 
home on a base hit by sophomore third 
baseman Joe Bachtold.

On Monday afternoon, an infield error 
opened the gates in the bottom of the sixth 
inning as Gibson City pushed*: ross four 
runs to post a wild 13-10 verdict in a game 
where every ball hit into the air was an 
adventure because of the swirling winds.

Monday’s loss detracted from a standout 
day for centerfielder Tim Stork, who had a 
home run, a double and a single and drove 
across three runs.

The Hawks have been seeded eighth tor 
next week’s Bloomington Central Catholic 
Class A regional. PCHS opens regional 
play at home on Tuesday afternoon at 4 
against Saybrook-Arrowsmith. <

A win on Tuesday would send the 
Hawks on the road on Thursday, May 15, 
to face the regional’s top-seeded Olympia 
Spartans.

Lexington is the second-seeded team in 
the regional.

Prairie Central and U. High locked up in 
a well-pitched, snappily-played baseball 
game Tuesday afternoon, a  contest decided 
when Pioneer first baseman Brian Jones 
lofted i home run in the top of the seventh 
inning to give the visitors a 4-2 win.

The loss dropped PCHS to 6-9 for the 
year.

The Hawks will host Herscher on Thurs
day before taking to the road for a Friday 
date a: Reddick to wind up the regular 
season

R e e se r  p a c e s  
P C H S  tra ck  team  . 
at D w ight m eet

Junior high-jumper Robb Reeser placed 
fifth in his specialty Tuesday to score 
Prairie Central's only points in the Dwight 
Invitational track meet.

The Hawks are scheduled to get back 
into action Thursday when PCHS hosts 
Reddick in a co-ed meet. Next Tuesday, 
both the boys and girls teams travel to 
Paxton to take pan in the Wauseca Confer
ence meet.

Last Friday night, track coach Keith 
Deaton borrowed catcher Ty Cottrell from 
the baseball squad and took him with the 
track team to the Clinton Carnival.

Cottrell came through with a win in the 
110  hurdles in only his third competition of 
the spring.

Mark Bachtold placed second in the high 
jump and the PCHS 400 meter relay team

11 Kacka vs. Cropaay and Waltons vs. Biada
12—Bon FrankUn vs. Bank and McDonald's vs. 

Waltons
10—Cropaay vs. Ban FrankUn and Davaa vs. 

Biada
17—Kaoka va. Jayoaaa and McDonald's vs. 

PA
1$ — Cropaay va. Wabar'a and Davaa vs. 

WaMons
10 Ban FrankUn vs. Kscks and Biada vs.

placed fourth,
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a Flower 
baskets 

a Vegeta
lettuce, 

A Lawns

Oak A 2nd, Fa irb ury , III. 492-21S1
10 CSCbRT - 2 dr.____ , . ____ . 4 cyl. Distal, S

•BMd transmteslsn - Great economy!
Mpl FORD LTO • 4 dr., V-S automatic, 
eir esnd., 4M40 mils*.

FORQ LTO • 4 dr., tmaM v-o, 
automatic, air earn!.,
1*74 FORD LTO • 2dr„ V-S automatic.

(Helen Hudson) 
Love, Steve and Stan

IT IS HARO TO TELL if Ty Cottrell Is tired, or If this Is Just the way catchers 
stand on  the baseball field. But anyway, Cottrell Is safely perched on third bate 
after coming ell the way from first on a wild pitch. A few pitches liter, Cottrell 
•cored on e petted bell following tome base-running tips from coach Dave 
Jeffries. _______

Lawns,

FORD

iii jj ram
F f i



I  Y Z J  1500 N. Aurora, Pontiac 
P h o n o  8 4 2 -3 8 9 1

♦ Flower QafUan — petunia*, marigolds, geraniums, hanging 
baskets, rose bushes and others.

*  Vegetable Garden — bulk seeds (pre-packaged), cabbage, 
lettuce, broccbll, cauliflower, tomatoes, peppers and others

*  Lawns — tre e s , ev e rg reen s, sc ru b s , lan d scap e  su p p lies ,
s e e d s  and  o th e r  su p p lies . v‘

♦ Supplies  and Oltta -  garden hose, rakes, cultivators, hand
tools Snd Other Hama.”

• > -■ .• . i  v  * jk  v  i  ■

T a lk  W ith Ua, Som eth ing  
G ood W ill H appen Tp  Y o u  

la w n a , F lo w er a  V eg . Q ard i

IgLtJt H-V?./, 
■ va • •• r ? .

Store Hours:
Mon-Frl 7:

diamond: Rod ve. Light Blue. 
Yallow vs. 8and.

-Boys diamond: Gold vs. Chats. 2 
nd: Groan vs. Chats. 1.

— Boys diamond: Dork Bluo vs.

?hata. 1 vo. Chats. 2.

- Boys diamond: Light Bluo vs.

were no-shows. Here, 
a Clifton runner beats the 
the plate.

Photo by Rick Jones

nd: Band vo. bark Bluo.
-Boys diamond: Gold vs. YaSow. 
nd: Rod vs. Orsngo. •

toys diamond: Dark Bluo vo. Gold, 
ltd: Yoiow vs. Groan.
Soys diamond: Rod vs. Chats 1.
nd: Chats. 2 vs. Band.
-Boys diamond: Light Bluo vs.
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DESCORT

F O R D

W ith  41 c a l l s ,  S E L C A S  c r e w s State police disavow S h o w

lo g  s e c o n d  b u s ie s t  A p ril
magazine 'sales'

By JIM Roberts
Logging 41 calls during April, the w h in 
s' Emergency Medical Techniciergency Medical Technicians of the 

South East Livingston County Ambulance 
Service chalked up die second busiest 
month in their history, which is now in the 
14th year.

The April log shows 24 emergencies and 
17 transfers. That is three fewer dun the 44 
calls in 1976 and one more dun 1984’s 40.

There were 12 emergency calls in Fair- 
bury, five in Chats worth, three each in
Forrest and Piper City and one to Strewn, 

_ to the monthly report of Roger 
Braun, the ambulance co-orauutor at Fair-
according

bury hospital from where the vehicles and 
crews are radio-dispatched.

The emergency calls involved four cases 
with respiratory distress, four with frac
tures, and four more which were cardiac 
cases. There were two each for wound/he- 
monfuge, hypertension, stroke, general ill
ness and miscellaneous causes, and one 
vehicular accident. One other call was 
cancelled after dispatch.

The vehicular accident, at Strewn, and 
two cardiac calls to Piper city required use 
of IV treatment, at the site or en route, for 
which the service is now certified.

Of the transfers, 12 were routine, four 
were trauma cases and one was a cardiac 
case.

The crew takes call in six-hour segments, 
some often volunteering for more than one 
shift per day. There was one emergency 
call during the month on the midnight shft; 
12 on the 6 a.m. shift; eight on the noon 
shift and five on the 6 p.m. shift.

Nine o f the transfers were on the 6 a.m. 
shift, five on the noon shift and three on the 
6 p.m. shift

March 4 and 30 were the two busiest 
days, wtih four calls each, while they had 
three on four other days and were blank on 
ninedxyaf

Staff members, the number of shifts they 
volunteeribd to be on call, the number of 
runs they logged, and the transfer miles, if 
any, on the April duty roster: Rich Cole, 36 
and 10; Roger Williams, 12 and 0; David

Doran 3 and 1; James Hammond, 18 and 8 
and 216 transfer miles; Dave Kilgus, 10 
and 2; James Yoder, 6 and 2;

Martin Travis, 38, 17 and 482 miles; 
Cheryl Travis, 33, 16 and 406 transfer 
miles; Darlene Vedder, 6, 2 and 140 miles; 
Don Johansen, 22 ,3  and 76 transfer miles;

Ron Williams, 39 and 2; Hurvel Wil
liams, 9, 4 and 76 transfer miles; Virginia 
Webb, 23, 2 and 76 transfer miles; Gary 
Stephens, 49 and 3; Jill Stephens, 39 and 5;

Barb Ashba, 60, 12 and 332 transfer 
miles; Robert Doran, 17, 4 and 76 transfer 
miles; Judy Marshall. 16, 7 and 76 transfer 
miles; Nona Geiger, 31 11 and 416 transfer 
miles; Stephanie Buff, 6,6 and 200 transfer 
miles; Rusty Barker, 11, 4 and 76 transfer 
miles;

James Hargitt, 2 and 2; Nancy Pritchett, 
2 and 0; and Christine Godsey-Hibler, 3 
and 1. In addition, the services of a regis
tered nurse, Juanita Cole, were required on 
two transfers, 280 miles, to St. Francis 
Medical Center in Peoria on April 12 and 
13.

The Department of Stale Police reports 
that solicitors for police magalines are 
conducting advertising campaigns in this 
area. Neither the magazine publishers nor
the solicitors, in any way, represent the 
Department of State Police.

The Department of State Police is fund
ed, entirely, by tax revenues. The magazine

Gblishers are private for-profit enterprises.
lividuals or businesses should not feel 

compelled to purchase advertising space in 
any magazine.

Also, while many of the solicitations are 
in behalf o f organizations with a  legitimate 
purpose, the public should bq aware there 
are many solicitors who use improper 
methods. Some unscrupulous solicitors go 
so far as to indicate they ate representatives 
of the Department of State Police when, in 
fact, drey are not. The public should be 
v e r y  alert and closely question anyone 
soliciting money in exchange for advertis
ing space in a police magazine.

S c ie n c e  a ca d e m y  
b e g in s se le c tio n

DESPITE HEAVY rainfall over the weekend in 
Livingston, Ford, and Iroquois counties and even beyond 
to the Indiana border, the dust storm of Tuesday that blew

up around 3 p.m. was over an hour later, with very little 
rainfall reported in the immediate area.

20 Years age

S i b l e y  n ix e s  J u ly  4  c e le b r a t io n

By Helen Andrea
.attend, dm Sibley

community 4th o f  July meeting held 
p.m. Friday, May 2, at the Sullivant town
ship hall.

Chairman Ron Moore called the meeting 
to order and minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved. Treasurer’s 
report showed a balance of $628.90.

Wendell Thackeray presented the liabili
ty insurance plan for the year. The cost 
would be $800 and would c o m  spectators 
only.

Don Armstrong reported the fireworks 
would cost between $100 and $123 more 
than last year.

A motion was made not to have a 4th of 
July celebration this year. Motion second
ed. Discussion follouwd with many feeling 
that the insurance co m ag e  was not en
ough. It was felt also that the same people

had been doing all the work since the 
C feb $ i^L b q p aa  many years ago and they 
were getting ured. Few people were assis-gettn
ting. The crowd has gotten too large for 
such a to handle withsmall community 
food, entertainment, etc.

A vote was taken and the results totaled. 
The decision was made not to have a 
celebration this yetr.

A motion was made and carried to leave 
the money in a savings account until a 
future date.

A motion was made to meet the first 
Friday night in April, 1987 to decide about 
a celebration next year.

It was suggested that the local church 
councils continue to hold the combined 
Sunday morning church service in the park 
the Sunday before the 4th and perhaps have 
a community picnic politick dinner follow
ing.

April 1«M
About 200 attended the Lutheran mother- 

daughter banquet and fashion show. The SO 
modeled garments were made by members of 
the congregation for the program.

The Evangelical United Brethren mother- 
daughter banquet will be held May 4 with the 
Brotherhood preparing and serving the-meal. 
The theme, "Tributes” , will be carried out 
with fashions of yesteryears modeled by local 
ladies.

Tod C. Shafer and Charles L. Shoemaker 
left last Wednesday for the Armed Forces 
Induction Station in Chicago for induction into 
the Army.

Mrs. Dan Kyburz was driving through 
main street of Chatsworth Monday evening 
when her car stalled. Upon starting the car it 
backf ied and caught fire. The entire motor and 
wiring was burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ashman, who were 
married April 16 in St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church, are now at home in Chatsworth.

The Board of Trustees of the Illinois 
Mathematics and Science Academy has 
approved student selection procedures and 
is distributing applications to begin enroll
ment for the 1986-87 school year.

Between 130 and 200 students will be 
selected on the basis of test scores and 
ratings. Selection procedures are designed 
to assure that the most competent students 
are admitted and that diverse geographic, 
ethnic, and gender populations of the entire 
state are represented.

Student scores will include Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT) results, grade-point 
averages, and a rating scale evaluation to be 
completed by math and science teachers. 
Teacher recommendations will be required 

J as well. The rating scale measures charac
teristics and behaviors such as inquisitive
ness, adaptability, leadership ability, self- 
confidence, and observation skills.

Half of the entering class will be desig
nated by a student selection committee on 
the basis of competitive rankings. The other 
half of the class will be chosen from those 
students whose competitive rankings permit 
the Academy Board best to meet its statuto
ry obligation to assure adequate representa
tion.

The Academy was created by education 
reform legislation last year to offer a 
challenging education to students talented 
in science and math and to enhance the 
teaching of math and science throughout 
Illinois.

W O T r t K S

C A Y

Summer Gymnastics
Sig n  your ch ild  up now!!

C la ss  size  lim ited!!

K i n d e r g a r t e n  a n d  u p ...6  s t u d e n t s  p e r  i n s t r u c t o r  

3  &  4  y e a r  o l d  P r e - G y m n a s t i c  M o v e m e n t  
E x p e r i e n c e . . . 5  s t u d e n t s  p e r  i n s t r u c t o r

C a l l  L i n d a  H o f f m a r k j  • 6 9 2 - 2 8 9 2  
? a l l  P a m  Z i m m e r m a n . . . 6 5 7 - 8 8 1 0  ( w e e k  o f  M a y  1 9 - 2 4 )

oooooaooaooooo m m m  »»o»ooooo»» Avoooaoo—oooom oo— OOP# MO—o—— 00——00—oooy ooooMooooMooaw — —

Don't forget to jot your cord puneliod this tfookl

**/  WinJK  ¥

A N K R O L L
Tklt*
#•«!( $ 1 ,1 0 0

DEAN'S

FREE
CASH Gallon

♦  BSinQ PUNCH CASO TO OUA STOflC THIS WEEK If 
to be eligible to win owawinoi

Forrest Star Market
m  E. Krack, Forrest__________________________________ 417*411

Riders from Chats worth, Forrest, Furim- 
ry, Wesson and the aurroundiiig rural areas 
may go to medical appointments, shopping, 
visit friends and places o f interest, or eat at 
a Peace Meal Senior Nutrition site in
Bloomington-Normal. They may do one or 

: o f these imore activities on the same day. 
SHOW BUS is setting up special days to 

attend Peace Mealduring May which is 
Older Americans Month, though riders may
eat at Peace Meal xny day they ride if they 

The specia'reservations. special day for
)ndav riders is May 19 which includes a 
ir o f t '

have 
Mon
tour o f  the Stevenson Memorial room at 
1SU afterwards.

The Peace Meal Program is open to all 
persons 60 years o f a$e and over. A 
nutritious noontime meal is served.

Riders who warn to go to Peace Meal 
should make meal reservations at the same 
time they phone in their reservations to 
ride.

Reservations for the ride and for the meal 
may be made by calling Fairbury 692-3775 
or 692-3684 before 9:30 a.m. on Thursday 
or Chatsworth 635-3344 or Forrest 657- 
8863 before 9:30 a.m. on Friday.

Riders may request to be picked up at 
their own homes if unable to get to the

CORIN N E LANE BO RU FF, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry J . Boruff, 
R.R. 1, Chatsworth, will graduate on 
May 10 from Eastern Illinois university 
with a  major in Business EducaNon.

While attending E.I.U ., she w as 
active in Collegiate Business Women, 
Phi Beta Lambda. Intramural Sports 
and Rookie Runners.

central pick up location.
The SHOw BUS schedule to pick up

riders is as follows:
Chatsworth: every Monday except May 

26 at 8:50 a.m. at the senior housing center;

N am e A rt F o sd ic k  
o n  T a s k  F o rc e  
o n  ru ra l Illin o is

Forrest: every Monday except May 26 at
"  “  ' ' -------  ‘ :lry Sh9:00 at Unzicker’s Gift and Jewelry Shop;
Fairbury: every Monday except May 26 

at 9:15 at the laundromat
Riders who are 60 years of age and over 

are asked to make a donation toward die 
cost of the ride.

There is a fee for handicapped persons 
under 60 years of age or for an escort under 
60 who is accompanying a rider.

The cost of eating at Peace Meal is by 
donation.

SHOW BUS, which is sponsored by 
Meadows Mcnnonite Home, is partially 
funded through the East Central Illinois
Area Agency on Aging. 

More infoormation about SHOW BUS 
may be obtained by calling 309-747-2702.
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Fairbury businessman Art Fosdick has 
been appointed by Governor James Thomp
son to the Task Force on die Future of 
Rural Illinois.

The 20-member statewide panel recently 
held its first meeting at me Executive 
Mansion in Springfield. The goal ia to 
prepare a ’’Rural Illinois 20Olr plan so 
assist the preservation of rural and tmall- 
town life into the next century. L t  Gov. 
George Ryan is chairman of the group.

In addition to Fosdick, who nuts a 
successful poultry processing operation, 
this area is represented on the panel by E l 
Pasoan Wallace D. Furrow.

In his message to die panel, Gov. 
Thompson said "we warn to be sure that the 
values that we find today in rural Illinois 
will be there 20 yean from now and 
beyond. We want to preserve and enhance 
small towns. They need not be lost simply 

of diS&CSSed lyrmnaiif times."
According to the governor, the task force 

will focus on economic development, edu- 
cationjiealth cue, social services, local 
government, production agriculture, ag cre
dit and banking and agri-business.

Sen io r C itizen s

Elliott-Pearson Apartments are now receiving 
applications for a 2 bedroom rental unit in Chatsworth. 
Rent for eligible tenants will be subsidized by the Federal 
Government. Tenant will pay only an affordable portion of
his income as rent.

Apartment is equipped with stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting and air conditioner. There is a washer and dryer 
in the building.

Anyone interested, contact Charles Elliott or 
Richard Pearson at Chatsworth or telephone 
815-635-3092 or 815-635-3124.

IBUAt NOUSIM
jjpfO H ruN m ^

KEITH McCLURE fr SONS
R.R. 1, Colfax, IL

.-........x?

_  f
i *  . .  £

’FARM  DRAINAGE TILIN G
* Down-Spout Hook-Up Drainage "Til* Repair 
"Back Hoe Service "Water Line Repair *  Installation
"Laser Equipment "Boring • Underground

"Bulldozing A Water Way Installation

P h . 723-4032
" H A V E  A  H A P P Y  D A Y "  

*.o .s.M » m q  ------
Pacesetter In Plastic Farm Drainage Products

• i -.s. ■ , • ‘
■ •

i . ,

_____  .. ..........  ............. ...........................-.................-  — -------------------------  ■ -  ------------------------- ----------------- —  •........... ■ ■ ■■

Home of the 
New Varieties

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte 
RR1, Box 191 
Chatsworth, IL 60921 
815-689-2673

We still have all numbers available In both 
Group II and III with a Guaranteed Replant 
Agreement.
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100 Years ago
March IN *

On Thursday we paid ■ visit to the tile fac
tory Mid found everything “humming". Tiles 
were being placed oo the dry room floors at a 
rapid pace. We found Wm. Walter in charge of 
the motive power; Henry Game at the cut-off 
of the tile machine; Sam Orr and Henry Miller 
were laboring to satisfy the appetite of the tile 
machine, which eats dirt at a rapid rate; and 
Charley Houseworth, Walter Madigan and Hi 
Miller combine to keep Sam and Henry sup
plied with the material from the outer world; 
Eddie Entwistle and Geo. Neun look after and 
stack the tile on the upper floors.

Mr. J.L . Taylor has moved his marble 
works, and now occupies the Friday building, 
opposite Hall’s store.

The wagon box was jerked from Mr. 
Morganson’s wagon and the wagon overturned 
within the space of a minute while his team 
wsa hitched to the rack east of Walter’s store, 
all by a horse tied behind the wagon becoming 
frightened by a wheelbarrow, and much 
amusement was caused by a man going to the 
assistance of Mr. Morganson, becoming en
tangled in the hitch rack and performing 
several acts upon the horizontal bar, contrary 
perhaps, to his wishes-nevertheless it was 
funny.

During the intermission of the C.C.C. 
meeting while some young ladies were handl
ing a lamp, the chimney came off and Miss 
Mary McVay was severely burned.

80 Years ago
February 1*0*

On Feb. IS at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schade, occurred 
the marriage of Miss Minnie Schade and Mr. 
Henry M. Williams. The couple will go to 
housekeeping on a farm north of town.

When your catalogue comes from the mail 
order house, wait until you get home before 
removing the wrapper, then wait until after 
supper when the chores are done, draw an 
easy chair to the table where the light will, 
shine full on the pages, put on your glasses, 
that no bargain may escape you, and settle 
down for an hour of quiet enjoyment.

The revival of roller Anting in Chatsworth 
has proven the fact that there are large 
numbers of people who still enjoy the sport, 
and both rinks have enjoyed patronage the 
past week.

Mias Helena Aaron has accepted a portion
in the Citizens Bank.

Don’t get an idea that firing  is here simply
because your heavy underwear has proven op
pressive. Stick to it, even though it sticks to 
you* '>" * **v *

There is every indication that cupid has 
-been doing some very effective work among 
the young people of this community as of late, 
although it was accomplished in a quiet way.

Frank Meister has sold hiq residence in the 
south part of town, consisting of a house and 
four lots, to Mrs. Henry Homickel, for a con
sideration of (172S.

Thomas Entwistle has sold the house and 
lot next west of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Klover to Charles Brown, and about 
March first Charlie will occupy the property 
with one of Chatsworth’s former young ladies 
presiding over his home.

70 Years ago
March 1*1*

Articles of Incorporation have been filed at 
Springfield for the Chatsworth Telephone Ex
change. The organizers are Leo Garrity, Jas. 
Garrity and Frank Murtaugh. The capital 
stock is $25,000.

Chas. Schade has taken the agency for the 
Mitchell and Maxwell automobiles and will 
have his show room in the Jos. Dorsey building 
at the east end of Main street. These are both 
well known and good cars.

T. Jerome Baldwin has this week moved 
his business and now has a display room for 
Ford cars in The Grand building.

It seems singular that the mud is allowed to 
gather on the pavement on Main street to the 
depth that it is nearly every spring, when it 
costs only a few dollars to remove. The street, 
as it is, is but little better than a mud road. The 
village board should attend to this.

Well Drilling 
t  Repair

Rotapy or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm • Village

Taylo r’s  
W ell S e rv ice
32 Years Experience 

Anchor, III. 30W723-6621
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Mr and Mrs. Luther T. Sharp are the proud 
parents of a healthy young son, born Tuesday 
night. Grandpa Rosa Shots is wearing a anile 
that is very infectious.

Miss Arvilla Murphy returned to her school 
studies at Fort Wayne.

60 Years ago
October l«$

The merchants of Chatsworth will stage a 
genuine Bargain Day all Wednesday, Oct. 28. 
The Plaindealer will go into hundreds of 
homes within a radius of 20 miles of 
Chatsworth, carrying the message of the mer
chants. All day the merchants propose to 
demonstrate to the people that they want your 
trade and are willing to forget profit for one 
day, and in some cases to take a loss. Tune in 
with Chatsworth merchants and you will hear 
a tune of economy. A number of gifts will be 
given away. There will probably be 25 of these.

Arthur Slater has almost finished the work 
of remodeling the Grand. The building has 
undergone important alterations, being 
modernized and refitted throughout. A steam 
plant will heat the rooms occupied by the 
tenants as well as the big hall on the second 
floor. The west comer room, is occupied by 
Geo. A. Miller’s Tire and Battery Service Sta
tion; the next room east, by Roy Taylor's 
billiard hall; and the two east rooms are fur
nished for a modem ice cream parlor and lob
by for the Grand.

Betsy Lane Shepherd, the eminent soprano 
assisted by William J. Reed, flutist, will be 
heard in one of the outstanding recitals of the 
season at the Grand on Nov. 6. Miss Shepherd 
is one of the finest sopranos on the concert 
stage. Attendance will be by card only which 
may be secured gratis at the House of Music, 
L. J. Haberkom, owner and proprietor.

John Hammond has secured a position as 
yard clerk for the ICRR in Mattoon. He was 
assistant to his father but his job was abolish
ed when passenger service was cut on the 
Bloomington-Kankakee division. He was im
mediately offered the Mattoon job at four 
dollars a day, which & a boost for him.

Mrs. Ralph Borgman and little daughter, 
Lila, will go to St. Louis where Lila will enter 
the Stunners’ hospital for treatment for infan
tile paralysis.

Ad: I have installed a Lanoir permanent 
waving machine and am prepared to do all 
work in a first class beauty shop. Mrs. F  A. 
Thomas, Piper City.

Miss Martha Hammond gave a Halloween 
masquerade party in the East End hall. About 
50 young people were present.

An inch of snow which fell Tuesday evening 
(Oct. 22), followed by a drop in temperature, 
caught a good many automobiles unprepared 
and a number of cylinders were cracked. 
Thermometers registered below 20 early 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Arthur Pearson was severely injured 
by the “kick" of a shotgun. The butt of the gun 
struck her over the right eye, cutting a gash in 
the nose and forehead. She narrowly missed 
losing the sight of the eye.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heiken are parents of a 
boy, Jack Eckhart.

A new son was bom on Tuesday morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. J .E . Curtis, three miles west of 
Chatsworth.

50 Years ago
January 1*3*

Martin Brown, who has been WPA 
paymaster for Livingston and Ford counties 
since about the middle of December, states 
that as he becomes familiar with the work he 
finds it exacting but interesting.

The Woman’s club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Clair Kohler. Assisting hostesses are 
Mrs. John Heiken and Mrs. Fred Warner. This 
is the annual health program.

Thomas Beck is now able to be out of bed 
after being struck by an automobile near the 
grade school building on Oct. 29 on his way to 
school.

Charles Endes drove a truck to near 
M aysville, K y ., and brought back the 
household goods of the William Warder fami
ly, who will reside on the Thomas Ford farm 
south of town.

NEW At T h e  Oak T re e 1 «  
R estaurant In Chatsw orth

FROZEN CUSTARD
. * Cones * Malts
!*Sundaes * Banana Splits

HOURS:
7 a.m.-a p.m.

Sunday through Thursday 
7 a m.-10 p.m.

—-»-a----——^  f f a l n r r l a nrfNWy e n e  •wiurogjr

‘

Notice
Dr. R o tsch  w ill be on  
vacation  a s  of May 22 thru 
J u n e  6.

In c a s e  o f em erg en cy  Call 
A ss o c ia te d  D en tists  in  
P o n tia c  at 844418 4 .

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller drove the Bay 
Marr and S. J . Porterfield can  to Chicago to
day for delivery to the Nash people for repain
ting and new glass. Thaw cars were damaged 
in the LaRocheUe garage fire.

40 Years ago
November ms

Rev. And Mrs. A. F. Karsten are leaving 
next week after being residents of Chatsworth 
since 1941 when they came to serve the 
Lutheran congregations at Chatsworth and 
Charlotte.

An over-confident football team, coach and 
local fans had the scare of their lives Friday 
when the under-estimated team from Forrest 
almost upset the apple cart. With the regulars 
battling up to the final whistle the Bluebirds 
took an 18 to 12 encounter to finally clinch the 
V.V. title with a conference standing of five 
wins and no defeats. Hie all season record of 
the team showed seven straight victories and 
the initial defeat by Chenoa.

Miss Darlene D. Johnson and Kenneth 
Hummel were married Nov. 2 in Salt Lake 
City.

Marvin Bruner, regular left end of the 
Chatsworth football team, was very seriously 
injured last Thursday noon while playing 
basketball. He underwent colon surgery 
Thursday evening at Fairbury hospital.

30 Years ago
January 1*5*

People who listen to the Dinner Bell 
program on WLS heard Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hummel on a taped interview from the 
Hummel’s kitchen.

New members of the American Legion 
auxiliary are Mrs. Ruth Collins, Mrs. Lucille 
Haberkom, Mrs. Marge Kecca and Mrs. 
Dolores Maxson.

Rev. Karl Croat preached his farewell 
sermon Sunday as pastor of St. Paul's 
Lutheran church.

Lorn Tayler was presented a thirty-five 
year pin from C l PS.

Drs. Lockner, Branch and McIntosh will 
see their patients by appointment only 
beginning Jan. 20.

Board of Education of Unit 1 approved the 
tax levy for 1988-61 with 9210,00$ an the educa
tional fund, $90,000 in the building fund and 
$14,000 in the transportation fund.

Capt. John R. Beck, B ill’s twin brother, 
landed recently in Viet Nam. His family is liv
ing at Columbus, Ga. He is a helicopter pilot

Thomas A. Beck is in Saigon. He is in the 
Intelligence Dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller observed their 
25th wedding anniversary with a reception at 
St. Paul’s Lutheran church parlors.

Virgil Culkin, Jim Smith. Kenneth Jones 
and George York were on a fishing trip last 
week at Tomahawk, Wia.

Dean Nussbaum announced the sale of 
Nuasbaum Chevrolet and Olds, Inc., to Gene 
Gardner of Naperville effective Oct. 1. 
Nusbaum has been in the car agency business 
here since Sept. 21,1900, when he purchased 
the business from Lee Forney. A new building 
was constructed about three years ago on 
Route 24 east of Chatsworth.

About 13 members of the sophomore class 
picked tomatoes at the Hummel farm Sunday. 
The money will be used for class activities.

little Maureen Davis, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Leona Coni bear, is quite taken with 
horseback riding even at the early age of one 
year. Sunday afternoon she rode around the 
Coni bear yard a her aunt Jan led the horse 
and her mother walked along beside holding 
on to her foot.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

UVMGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
VERN J. KURTENBACH No. 8S-P-62

20 Years ago

DOES ANYONE recognize this governmental building draped for mourning, 
with the flag at half mast?

The picture, among the belongings of the late O.D. Willstead, seems to have 
been taken after 1912 and before 1959-with one guess being that it is a  1923 
snap showing sorrow for President Harding.

The per capita cost of education for pupils 
in grade schools in Livingston county, under 
control of district boards, runs from $60 to $74.

Leonard French fell on the icy board 
sidewalk from his home to the coal house at 
the rear of the residence and cracked two ribs.

The Commercial Bank building and fix
tures were sold in Pontiac by receiver Herman 
Salmon to S.J. Porterfield, for $2,325. The fix
tures consist of two vaults, two large time lock 
safes, 310 safety deposit boxes and other 
equipment.

At the Chatsworth tile factory they keep a 
sort of weather diary. Under the date of Jan. 4, 
1932, the diary read: Comment must be made 
at this time on account of such exceptional 
weather. Only two very light snows have oc
curred up to this date. The temperature has 
not been lower than 20 degrees above zero, it 
being most of the time around 34 to 38. On 
Christmas Day dandelions were blooming and 
many plants untouched by the frost.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN By the Chatsworth 

Fir# Protection District ol Livingston County. 
Illinois that a tantatlva budget and appropriation 
ordinance for said lira protection district for the 
fiscal year beginning May 1, IM S. and ending 
April 30, 1M7, will be on file and conveniently 
available fo public inspection al the office of the 
Treasurer of Ih# aforesaid Fire Protection District 
at CHIzena Bank of Chatsworth from and after 2:00 
P.M., O.S.T., on Mey 2,1086.

NOTICE 18 FURTHER GIVEN that e public 
hearing on eald budget and appropriation 
ordinance will £e held at 2.00 P.M., D.S.T., on 
Friday, the 13th day of June. 10M, at the office of 
the Treasurer as aforesaid.

Oatad al Chatsworth. Illinois, the 13th day of 
June, 19M.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF CHATSWORTH 
FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT OF 
LIVINGSTON COUNTV, ILLINOIS 

By: fsi Jamas E. Rebholz 
Secretary

A miscellaneous shower was held at the 
Alex Schroeder home for Mrs. Leslie Hanna, a 
recent bride. The afternoon was spent in dif
ferent contests and in playing “Cootie". Mitbel 
Bayston receiving prize for the highest score.

Wallace and Russell Hammond, brothers, 
are opening a lunch room in one of the rooms 
in The Grand building, recently vacated by 
Larry LaRocheUe. Wallace received con
siderable training as a cook while in the Navy.

September 1H5
The Sager Glove Corporation decided 

against locating a sewing plant in Forrest due 
to a shortage of job appUcants. Fifty-five 
women indicated their interest in working at 
the proposed plant.

A severe storm with heavy rain, wind and 
hail struck central Illinois on Sept. 14, 
Hailstones the size of haaehalls feU at 
Say brook. At E l Paso trees were blown on Rt. 
24, blocking traffic. Fairbury reported two in
ches of rain. A strip north of Chatsworth was 
hard hit. Corn was flattened in some fields, 
antennas were down and trees blown over. 
Guests at the Sportsmen's club supper 
reported the building trembled and shook as if 
it were on skids.

Miss Margaret Ann Foz and Dale L. Rosen- 
boom were married Saturday, Sept. 11, at Sts. 
Peter and Paul church in Chatsworth. After a 
short trip the newlyweds left for Germany on 
Monday, where he is stationed with the US. 
Army.

CLAM NOTICE
Notice la given of the death of VERN J.

KURTENBACH, of Chatsworth, Livingston Coun
ty, llllnoie.

Letters of Offioe war* Issued on the 14th day 
of April, 1086, to CATHERINE KURTENBACH and 
RITA KURTENBACH, as Co-Eaacutors, 316 East 
Hickory, Box 907, Chatsworth, Nlinois, whoa# 
attorney is Caughey , Legner 8 Freeh!II, 219 
Green Street, Chenoa, Minois.

Claims may be filed within six (6) months from 
the date ol issuance of Lettero of Offica. Any 
claim not filed within gist period ie barred. 
Claims may bo filed In the Office of the Clark of 
this Court of Livingaton County Courthouse, 
Ponfiae, Minoie *1784, or cMme may bo filed 
with the above Personal Representative or both.
II filed with the Clark, fit# claimant must within 
Ion (10) days mail or deliver a copy of the claim 
to the Personal Representative and to Ms after- * 
nay and file with the dark proof of such mailing 
or defivery.

Dated: April 10,1000
CATHERINE KURTENBACH and RITA KURTEN

BACH
Co-Executors 

Caughey, Legner a FreehiM 
Attorneys at Law 
213 Green Street 
Chenoa, Nlinois 01726 
Telephone (61$) 949-2611 
*•23, $-14_________________________________ . .
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John Deere row-crop 
tractor savings countdown
We have a good selection of John Deere 4050 through 4050 
Row-Crop Tractors that you can buy at huge savings. The 
earlier you buy, the more you can save. See us for details.
•  Interest-free financing* until January 1,1907 on new 

models. (October 1,1986 on used models).
•  Discount in lieu of finance waiver on new models.
•  Very attractive factory discounts passed on to you.

AYRmffOfwijr o r jo n n  n r s n e m y  iM p C i  w  fippfOVBf w  CrVOfi.i , . " . . ifr jf ‘ ' ’ » •
- •' ■

See us right away-the sooner the better

Stalter Repair, Inc. m m
9 0 2  N. O ra n g e . L e x in g to n , IL IT  713 

P h o n e  s m / m r -m h

.< w

...................................

R*«k Batten 
PlritN

o n  N e w  J O  

F i e l d  S R C  

C u l t i v a t o r s  f t  

N o e s
In terest free  
till 11-1-SS

JD '86 Cultivator 12 RN, Loaded, $6600 
Used JD 416 Hoc________________*

New P lan ters  
In terest Free  

till 1/1/17
,000 t e ? "

IHC 60012 HW, wftranspon 
JD 7000 12 RN wfdry Fort.
JD 1260 platelets planter*
JO C-11 21V*’ field cultivator 
JO 2000 8 btm. plow 
JD C-101614 field cultivator 
Glencoe 18W field cultivator 
Tyt drill 20’, 8 or 10" spacing 
E-Z Flow wagon, 900 bu. 
Kewanee 20V*' pull Cultivator 
JD 296 28'disk, 800 acrw  
Glencoe 6 RW, cult., fotdover, 
yra. old.

----- NewtlM*-----
Tractors

jy il

_ _ J  19761S496. ntw rttr gnd
---- IMFWD, redials, S00 hr*.
1910 Case 4660, loaded, sharp 
AC 8070, P.S., Radial, 11 hr*. L loaded
JP402Q D, P8, dual hyd JO wkla front

U s e *  L a w n s  
S a n N a

JD 400 wfSO" dock 
JD .1161BS9 Hydro 
Farm King i«h.p.,

. J I W iBiiMTC.



Chenoa 815 9 0  3221 
Colfax 30®-723-2661 
Fairftury 615-692-2316 
Grid lev 30® 747 2079 
Onarga - 815-266-7615

ChatSworth -  615-636-3010 
Cullom - 615-669-2654 
Et Paso - 306-527-4600 
Forresl - 616657-6462 
Lexington - 309-3666714 
Piper City -  6166662550

Cornbelt Classifieds

P 6 8 CONSTRUCTION, now 
doing excavation and 
masonry work. 20 years ex
perience. Ph. 6160467676 
or 606747-2707. *67167

MOTHER’S DAY Is May 11 
and Country Keepsakes has 
gifts for your special (Mom) 
all with that country touch. 6 
Sunset, Chenoa. Ph. 016-646 
7776. *67/67*S-7/5-7 iiKiVb c w i n i c

EL PASO: 266 W. Clay. _____________________________
Saturday. May 10. 6-4.
Clothing, toys, blankets,
curtains, books, lots of mlsc. BEAUTIFUL country home.

*67/67 F°t* bedroom, 2 baths,
FAIRBURY: 604 N. 7th SL . * '  * ? — *
Thursday, May 6, 4 p.m.-4 jjf!*9 1U  
pm.; Friday. May 6, 6 a.m.-4 LtS T  • k u ^ s . ^  
6m.; Saturday, May 10, 6 M-w. Ph. 61666624*1.
s.m.-noon. Clothing • Infant to * • ’’ 2Jtln
adult, maternity clothes, _  .___  .

HONOA1661 6 SO CS Custom. 
10,000 miles. Windshield, 
sissy bar. Clean bike. Best of
fer. Ph. 616-662-6126 even
ings. C67/614

INOOOR SUNTANNINQ.
Warehouse Liquidation Sale. ------------------------------
European sunbeds and por- FOR RENT; JO 2010 lev
iable facial units. For com- duatrlal Bockhoe. By day, 
merclal and home applies- week or month. Front Loader. 
Mon. Save thousands. Call Dave Roberts 616642- 
50-70% discounts. 1627 after 6 p.m. or week-
11 2-2961465. nc67/67 ends. Orest for HHng, ditch-
RESORTS: Oot. campground »"g. .nd construction 
membership? We'll take H.
America's most successful premium DIESEL Fuel 
resale clearing house. -Special for term tractors with 
season starting now. listings cetane additive for cleaner 
needed badly. Contact burning and more power. 
Resort Seles InternaMonal. Walker Cool and Oil, Fair- 
Qatllnburg, TN 616467-1108. bury. 616662-2611.

*4-9/628
nc67/67

friends. *67/67 "tents. Can be usd as Income _____________________________
EL PASO: 111 N. Adams, P*eporty or a single famHy is n n il C U flb lC C
Shirley Sears. May 9. 6:166; borne. 26 minutes from NIUDILK FlUPHtO
May 10. 6:16noon. Bikes. Bloomington. Shown by ap- _____________________________
dinette set, clothes, toys and Po*"Invent only. Ph. 106747- 
mlsc *67/67 *176. *616/67

FOR SALE In Chenoa 12x60
EL PASO-Saturday May 10 6 ORIOLEV: Two story, lour two-bedroom mobile home on 
a m. to 1 p.m. Marilyn Norths, bedroom home. Major ap- 120x60 foot loL Washer and 
2% miles oast of El Paao on pMancee stay. For more Inter* dryer. Two utility sheds. Ph. 
Route 24. Exorcise bike, baby "tebo" o n  this excellent buy 6169464661. C67/614
bed, many small kitchen for 626,600 phone 106747-
appliances, TV, lots more. 1271 after 0 p.m. *621/614 MOBILE HOME tor sale, 

*67/67 ElCona, 14x60, two bedroom,
FAIRBURY: Group sale. 410 TOR SALE: Country homo excellent condition, central 
N. 7th St Friday. May 6, 65 recently rsmsdslsd. Three air. carpeted, metal awning 
and Saturday, May 10. 61. bedroom, two bathrooms, tarn 7x10 and porch. Water 
26’’ bikes. TV, cradle. «•» Oerege, 6.4 scree. Softener, washer/dryer, eioc- 
ciothee baby through adult machine shed and bom. trie range, refrigerator sH lx- 
and much mlsc. *67/67 beeeted 11* miles south of eluded. Ph. 1-016260-4416.

Hickory HM campground. Ph. C67/614
FAIRBURY: 12 Timber Ridge *067462416. *621/621
Dr. group Ml#. Thursday, 14x70 vnobil# horn#. Lot 15,
May 6. 66 p.m. and Friday, FORREST: Two to thro# Indian Qrov# Estatas, Fair*

m w w a p a ^ j s  **& *% *>
Tupperware-deoler samples etovo and refrigerator, great 
ond discontinued Items aH ol tor kids. Assumable mor-
haHprice. *67/67 tgage available. 826,600. Ph. --------
i i e u n v . _____ (.mHU. *16667-6411. Honegger W ANTEDrAINBUIvT. ®Wwn IliinWVi
Clothing - lots of InfsnL adult w r ____________ ,________________
and maternity, stroller - 1 malf-a cRE comer lot
twin, playpens, high chair, A m w  tr o m  Forr#at Mrk ph to RENT or buy elder press 
changing tables, household gtgggy^ggg. C6 10/621 to good working condition. 
K#ma, dlahaa, curtain#. §11 
t L o c u s L  Dorone and cHATSWORTH 
friends. May 6, 2-0 6m-; May 
10.66 p.m. *67/67

FAIRBURY: 811 S. Third SL 
Friday. May 6. 67:16.
Saturday, (toy 10.0-1. Lots of

BOOSTS Dog House.- Groom 
Ing - Hours 7:10 a.m. -6 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday 
and Saturday. ThowvMe 
217-167-2197.

c67/tfn

snow blower, 6400. Deed only Ph. 016687-0168.
6 hours. Selling due to health c4-0/Hn
problems. Four Mree
225x1 Sx. Lee Mapiethorpo TWO BEDROOM duplex 
6166361120. *67/67 apartment Stove and

refrigerator furnished,
FREEZER beef. Com tod carpeted, control air. No pets. 
Angus. The beet! Quarters Deposit required. Ph. 016 
and hi Ives, 67 cents per 6662116 after 8 Ph. 602- 
pound plus processing. 1447.
Hubert Qerth. Ph. 616616 c4-9/tfn
3529. *67/626
PORCH swings, rockers, CULLOM: One bedroom 
chairs. Designed tor back apartment one block from 
support long Hie. Dureble mein street Private entrance.

He pete, w  O month plus 
deposit Ph. 618-6962164.

04-9/tfn

FREE PUPPIES. Half spltx. % 
miniature collie. Ph. 306 
7268181 or 106726*101.

ne4-M/621

May 10, 6 a.m.- 
C67/67

pine. Ph. 1061*628*1.
*62/67

BUY FACTORY DIRECT and 
saved Large flashing arrow 
signs 629*1 Lighted, non
arrow 827*1 Nonllghted *2291 
Free letters I Werranty. Only 
lew left See locally 1 (600) 
4260163 anytime. nc67/67 
INSULATION, 4 x 8  sheets, 
loll backed foam, factory 
seconds, easy to Install. Con
tact Ken Nichols, 217-726 
4217. nc67/67
BUYING MOBILE HOMES for 
cash. Motor homes and 
campers, 12s, 14s and dou
ble wide. Phone 109-486 
064*. nc67/67

LOST: Battery cover of 
Yamaha • Candy apple red 
with DOHC-7S0 printed on H. 
CsH 616**2-212* or *16**2- 
2670 after 8:30 p.m. *67/67

67/614FARM DRAINAGE. Dennis 
Eshleman, Piper City. Ph. 
016*662840. *67/7-9

DOLL COLLECTOR wants separate. Ph. 6166964064
evenings

nc619/tfn
EVAN SATELLITE Systems, 
Chenoa, III. Ph. *160463081. 
AH sites and types of 
satellite equipment Call us 
before you buy. Lowest 
prices around.

c2-S/lfn

sale? . . .  CALL US. WM sell

67/67
c2-27/tfn TWO BEDROOM apartment 

Wafer, stove an̂ f rofrt̂ /orstor

COLFAX: Mackinaw View

67/67
67/67

trlclty, gas, water. Deposit. 
Ph. 1061*60771 or 106946 
7211. ‘4-10/628
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished 
apartment with appHancee

continual 20 to 10 percent off 
aR woHoevsrlngo. Ph: 
016*467*00.

cl-26/tfn
GOURMET DELIGHT • lamb

1674 MUSTANG H, 4 cyl„ AT.; available In any aUe package.
1677 Plymouth Grand Fury, 4 Try some ter a change of 
dr., AT, AC, PS, PS, cm lee poo* at the dinner table. Ph.
control. Ph. 616666*026 S06S27-1022 evenings,
evenings. nc167-62/tfn

nc/tfn
SEE MV LINE of gospel 

1*66 NISSAN King cab, 4 *■**<•. books, wadding to-
cvllndur dirfc bnwwn. I  ao##tf vRattoita and RIM#a. Th#
manual tmamiaaiofi. Ai Um  Record Shop at Nk* Kaab’a. 
87,000. Ph. 616696ION. *•* *• Fmh> F*bbury.

067/614 Cll-lrtfn
_________________ __  SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old



S E L C A S  c r e w s  lo g  3 8  c a l ls  
in M a r c h ; 1 5  m o re  th a n  ’8 5

While logging 38 calls during the month of 
March, the Volunteer Emergency Medical 
Technicians who staff the South East Living
ston County Ambulance Service brought their 
year-to-date totals to 103. That is five ahead 
of last year's 100 after the first three months 
of 1983.

The 38 March calls also exceeded last 
year’s figure of 23 for the same month.

According to the monthly report by Roger 
Braun, ambulance services co-ordinator at 
Fairbury hospital, from where the crews are 
radio-dispatched, they handled 24 emer
gencies, and 13 transfers in March and one 
standby.

Of the emergencies, nine were in Fairbury. 
eight in Chatsworth, four in Forrest, two in 
Piper City and one in Strawn.

There were eight involving respiratory 
distress, four cardiac cases, two unconsciou- 
s/unknown at time of dispatch, two classified

as miscellaneous, two cerebral vascular ac
cident" (stroke), three general illness, one each 
of convulsions, wound/hemontage, and one 
refused aid.

Of the 13 transfer eight were classified as 
routine, three cardiac and two, trauma. The 
standby was at a fire.

Staff members volunteer to take call in six- 
hour shifts.

There were three emergencies on the mid
night Shift, four on the 6 a.m. shift, 12 on the 
noon shift, and five on the 6 p.m. shift. Eight 
of the transfers were on the 6 *.m. shift, two 
on the noon shift and three on the 6 p.m. 
shift

Staff members, the number of shifts they
were on call, the number of trips they lagged, 
and the amount of transfer miles, if any, for 
March: Rick Cole, 33 and 7; Roger Williams, 
19 and 0; David Doran, 6 and 4; James 
Hammond, 33, 9 and 76 miles; Dave Kilgus,

4 and 0; James Yoder, 3 and 3;
Martin Travis, 333, 10 and 240 miles; 

Cheryl Travis, 32, 8 and 190 transfer miles; 
Don Johansen, 23, 4 and 134 transfer miles; 
Ron Williams, 46 and 7; Hurvel Williams, 
13, 3 and 140 transfer miles.;

Virginia Webb, 46 and 8 and 234 transfer 
transfer miles; Stephanie Buff, 7 and 3; Rusty 
miles; Jill Stephens, 13 and 0; Barb Ashba, 
68,13 and 336 transfer miles; Roberta Doran, 
23, 3 and 140 transfer miles; Judy Marshall, 
12 and 1; Nona Geiger, 30, 11 and 216 
transfer miles; Stephanie Buff, 7 and 3; Rusty 
Barker, 17, 8 and 114 transfer miles; James 
Margin, 6 and 2; and Nancy Pritchett 1 and 
0;

In addition, three registered nurses were 
required on transfers: Carol Koehl, 76 miles; 
Barb Pescitelli, 114 miles and Nancy Zirkel, 
114 miles.

JULIE BOOMGARDEN AND JEFF HILDENBRAND

Julie Boomgarden of Thawville will become the bride of Jeff Hildenbrand of 
Piper City in an Aug. 16 ceremony at Sts. Peter & Paul church in Chatsworth.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. John Boomgarden and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hildenbrand.

Bean SDS control 
research fruitful

Sudden Death Syndrome (SDS)-the 
■ mystery” soybean disease that was responsi
ble for widespread yield losses in Illinois this 
year-may soon be under contral, thanks to the 
efforts of Southern Illinois university (SIU) 
researchers and the Illinois farmers who are 
backing them.

Through their Soybean Checkoff. Illinois 
farmers funded two SDS research projects 
last year and recently made a commitment to 
provide more support. Sycamore, Illinois‘soy
bean farmer Richard Lindgren. chairman of 
the Illinois Soybean Program Operating 
Board (ISPOB), recently announced that the 
Checkoff will provide another 136,000 to SIU to 
continue SDS research during 1906-87. Illinois 
Checkoff grants, which come from farmers’ 
1/2-cent per bushel contributions, are funding 
research teams at Southern Illinois university 
and the University of Illinois.

The results of these Checkoff-sponsored 
research projects are already coming in. Ex
citing new information about the disease has 
been discovered at Southern Illinois universi
ty, where a team of plant specialists has 
isolated bacteria that may well be the cause 
the disease. Dr. John Yopp, SIU plant 
physiologist, reported that these bacteria have 
been used in the laboratory to reproduce SDS 
s'-mptoms in healthy soybean plants.

According to Dr. Yopp, the research team
md several strains of bright yellow rod- and 

rescent-shaped bacteria in diseased soybean 
iants. When the bacteria were applied 

jirough the root system of healthy plants, they 
oroduced symptoms remarkably similar to 
those of SDS within 72 hours.

The bacteria plug the water-conducting 
cells of susceptible soybeans and create the 
leaf symptoms common to SDS. These include 
small, brownish areas on upper leaves and, 
during bloom, yellow tyotches between leaf 
veins. leaf veins remain green as the spots 
expand and the pods and leaves drop off, caus
ing yield losses of up to SO percent in some 
fields.

SDS earned its name because bean plants 
die three to six weeks after first showing 
symptoms. Most of the yield losses from SDS 
have been in southern Illinois in the past few 
years, but symptoms were found in central 
and western Illinois fields during 1985.

Because the disease attacks fields so rapid
ly, researchers have not been able to find clues 
as to its cause until now. Yopp says that the 
successful isolation of these bacteria repre
sent a new direction in the search for ways to 
control SDS. Further study is needed to 
definitely establish the role of these pathogens 
in the development of the disease. If  the 
bacterial clue proves to be correct,- it will be 
the critical first step in helping geneticists 
breed new soybean varieties that are "resistant 
to SDS.

The SIU research has been focused on 
isolating the cause of SDS and studying its 
relationship to soybean cyst nematode infesta
tions. In addition to Dr. Yopp, the research 
team members include: plant breeder, Oval 
M yers, p lan t physiologist M.R.S. 
Krtahnamani, electron microscopist John Box- 
xola, botanical photographer John Richard
son, and soil microbiologist Brian Klubek.

Plant scientists at he University of Illinois 
are working to define SDS sysmptoma so Il
linois fanners can more readily identify the 
disease in their flakk. Dr. Walker Kirby is 
heading the U of t research project.

According to Lindgren, the ISPOB  
recognized the sarioowfeos of SD6 and made 
initial Checkoff grants to both teams of resear
chers |ast year. “Through the voluntary 

, the Illinois farmer is show- 
I to controlling this threat 

i to”, said Lindgren.
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Virginia
theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
May 7 and 8

WARNER BAXTER AND' 
GLORIA STUART

—in—

“ T H E  P R IS O N E R  O F  
S H A R K  ISL A N D ”

SATURDAY, MAY 9
DICK FORAN 

—in—
“ S O N G  O F  T H E  

S A D D L E "
SUNDAY-, MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY, MAY 10-11-19.
Continuous Show Sunday^ 

from 1:00 O'clock 
♦ ♦

Rhythm . .  . Fun . . . Packed 
with Stars . . . Entertainers 
. . .  to make his first show tax 
a vear the greatest of his CSe 
reer! . . .  See AL JOLSON to,

“ T H E

Latest
Pleasing

SIN G IN G  K ID &
—Added—

News Flashes 
Short Subject*.*?

WEDNESDAY (ONLY) ;
MAY IS ^

ANNSOTHERN, LLOYDjg
NOLAN 

-in— |
“ Y O U  M A Y  B E f t  

N E X T ’ 4
Also Sport Novelty

Here May 17-18-19 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

“CAPTAIN JANUARY"•alHIlMIINIIHII

Dry April 
halts planting

With dry conditions through much of the 
state as of April 28, some planting work 
was curtailed until moisture came, accord
ing to the latest Illinois Weather and Crops 
Bulletin.

Soil moisture was tabbed as 69 percent 
short, 23 percent adequate, and eight per
cent surplus, according to the last survey 
done by Illinois Cooperative Crop Report
ing Service.

Com planting was 29 percent complete, 
compared to 28 percent in 1983 and the 
five-year average of 10 percent. Corn plant
ing is now in progress all over the state.

Bean planting was one percent done, 
compared with none in 1985, and with the 
five-year average of none. Some bean 
planting had begun in a number of areas in 
southern Illinois.

Oat seeding is all but over, with the five- 
year average at 74 percent.

Temperatures for the last full week in 
April ranged from 20 degrees below normal 
at the start o f the week to 23 degrees above 
normal by the end. Precipitation for the 
state was one inch or less for the week. The 
15-day forecast calls for May to be hotter 
than normal, with precipitation normal to a 
little short

C o u n ty  ta x  b ills  

to  b e  m a ile d  s o o n
If things work out as Ford county clerk 

Robert Thompson has planned, the tax bills 
will be mailed out by the time another 
month rolls around.

Aa o f the end of April, Thompson was 
still waiting on some Livingston county 
rates that overlap with taxing Bodice within 
Ford county—and after that, the bills can 
be calculated.

Should1 the bills go out around June 1, 
they will be received about two weeks 
sooner than last year, when they appeared 
June 13.

With the total assessed valuation of the 
county dropping from $144 million last 
year to about $137 million this time, some 
taxing bodies can be expected to levy at a 
higher rate in order to receive the same 
monetary income they did last year at a 
slightly lower rate.

More than 9,000 separate bills will be 
mailed from the Paxton office once the 
arithmetic is finished.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, May 8,1906 
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S a v e  M o m  t im e  <8b m o n e y !

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 4 THRU MAY 10.1986 
OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

IGA
CREAMY or CHUNKY

P e a n u t
B u t t e r

W h y  n o t  s u r p r i s e  M o m  w i t h  a  d i n n e r  o n  

M o t h e r ’ s  D a y ?  P i c k  u p  o u r  d e l i c i o u s  m e a t s ,  

f r e s h  p r o d u c e ,  a n d  t a s t y  f r o z e n  d e s s e r t s  a n d  

p r e p a r e  a  f e a s t  f i t  f o r  a  q u e e n !

KELLYS

1 8 0 Z .

Potato C h ip s____ to, 8 9 '
MUSSELMAN »

Apple J u ic e ____ M0,51 59
7 5 'OFF LABEL

Dawn ...uo, I

Liquid S C 5 4 9  
T id e . . .  12802. w

T I D E  O a t e r g e n t

♦14“25-Lbs.

KRAFT

M ir a c le
w h ip

$ « 3 9
■ I  52 OZ.

IG A

2 %  M l k  

*149
iga •  G al.
Prune J u ic e ..... . v  or 8 9 '
h i<

Drinks . . .  .......... - 7 9 «
n o r t h e r n  ________ ____

Napkins............... ,«c-69c
K A lK A N  .

Cat F o o d   . . 6 0Ẑ F̂OR 1

MAXWELL HOUSE 
GROUND ROAST

C o f f e e

52 OZ. FIAVO-RITE

Pecan
Halves or Chips . - ,$1 59

PILLSBURY FLAV-O-RITE

cake Mix................ „ 7 9 *  w alnuts
Halves or c h ip s .. , J 1  *»PILLS8URV

Flour
KLEENEX
SOFTIOUE ASSORTED

Facial Tissues.
BOLT

Paper Towels
FLAV-O-RITE

Dry Roasted < 
Peanuts. ieoM

.8 9 '

9 9 '

7 9 '
FLAV-O-RITE -

Dry Roasted

im press Mom w ith  a ham  or steak dinner!

IGA TABLERITE 
USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS TOP

S i r l o i n
S t e a k

OSCAR MAYER (REGULAR Or THICK)

Sliced B acon ..

LB

$ 2 1 9

OSCARMAYERREG orBEEF

Sliced Bologna. .  ^ 9 9 c
hillshire farms MEAT or 

BEEF POLSKA KIELBASA or *  . . .

Smoked Sausage. r l 88
IC A  TA BLERITE  
U SDA CHOICE 
BO N ELESS B EEF

Chuck 
R o a s t . . . .  lb
FARM LAN D  FAN CY  
FED ER A LLY  IN SPECTED  
BONE-IN BOSTON BU TT

Pork
R o ast.........u

* 1 2 9

. 9 9 *

C O O K ’ S

IGA
F O O D  S T O R E  
1 0 2  W .  P e o r i a

P ip e r C ity
6 8 6 - 2 6 8 1

Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday 9-5 1

CORN KING 
WHOLE

B o n e l e s s
H a m

$ f  1 9
5-8 LB . A V C . H  LB.

GOLDKIST YOUNG N TENDER 
JUMBO PAK FRYER

Drumsticks or _  _ .  
T h ig h s........................ 8 9 c
FARMLAND FANCY FEDERALLY 
INSPECTEO SLICED ASSORTED

Chops0 in ................. $1 «
FARMLAND FANCY FEDERALLY
INSPECTED LEAN a  ^  n o

Pork Steak............... * 1 09
(LESS THAN 5 LBS i 
NOT LESS THAN 70’* LEAN

Ground Beef.......... . . 8 3 '
NOT LESS THAN 7 0 %  LEAN  

FA M ILY PACK  
(5 LB S. OR M ORE!

G r o u n d  B e e f

T P .
N E W II

D IA M O N D

W in e  C o o le rs

*999
m m  6-P k .

M IL W A U K E E 'S  B E S T

B e e r

CALIFORNIA 
RED RIPE

S t r a w b e r r i e s

99( ■
R E D

P o t a t o e s

99!Id-Lbs.

Delicious Apples . . 6 9 '
CALIFORNIA PASCAL A  A  t

C e le ry ........... ..
SUNKIST SWEET N JUICY <  #■ O O

Valencia Oranges. rlrJr

WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY 
RED or GOLDEN

RED  RIPE

Tom ^ oes. lb
CALIFORNIA RED Or GREEN LEAF

Le ttu ce .........
CALIFORNIA

TEN D ER

4 9 '
. . . .  . 6 9 '

A s p a r a g u s  

■ $ | 0 9

FROZEN/DAIRY

KRAFT

v e l v e e t a

QUARTERED

i m p e r i a l
M a r g a r i n e

5 9 * .1 6  O Z .

MEADOW GO LO

icecream..........
IGA

O r a n g e  J u i c e

■ 9 * 12 OZ.

C e l ................. *«■

Bic Lighter- - -

Tampons.

es

w89«

. m«t m

■ o p H f  I M I  s O p S I f

M m

*199
)  1 2 -P ac k  

L im it  2 P l e a t *
' '

V’i* '
-r.-fert

tC <y * y,* fla-
— ' •

3

0

- ' ■ ■


